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First Football ' Nance-Brown 
Game of the Sea- < Expecting New 

this P. flf.i Fords NextWeekson
r When the referee a wtilstle blows 

this afternoun at Ashley’s Park at 
4 o’eloi’k the Blizzards of W’inters 
Hi will face the school team from 
Clyde in the first football bame of 
what we are confidently expecting 
to be the most {riorious season for the 
local squad in history. The boys have 
had about a week’s time to overcome 
the soreness caused from the 
strenuous workouts duriiif; the train- 
inp camp period and we’re expectinp 
a brand of football never before 
put up by the Winters boys.

Placards are beinp displayed by 
practically every business institution 
of the city informing the public that 
their places of business will be closed 
from 4 to .5:45 o’clock this afternoon, 
and on the card is the invitation to 
meet them on the side lines at the 
game, and it is expected that the 
larpe.st crowd of rooters in the his
tory of an opening football game in 
Winters will be present to help “Keep 
the Win in Winters.” •

Curio.sily of a lot of people is go
ing to be satisfied this week.

Anyway, indications point in that 
direction.

Ever since announcement of the 
new improved Ford cars was made 
just about every man, woman and 
child in town has been on the alert 
for a glimpse of the new cars.

A few of the Touring cars reached 
dealers during the las* week, but not 
near enough of them were distribut
ed to satisfy the couriosity of the 
populace. In the first place, every 
dealer experienced some difficulty 
in scaring cars—.«some were only able 
to get one— and in the second place, 
after the dealer got the car he had 
a hard time keeping it— sonieune 
wanted to buy it right away.

Several hundred people, however, 
have been able to get a peep at the 
new Touring cars and everyone of 
them is firmly convinced that they 
sure are attractive automobiles.

Ford dealers of Winters are ex
pecting the coming week will bring 
them all the new body types, both 
open and closed. I f  this transpires, 
it is certain that the dealer show 
rooms are going to be the most 
popular places in town, for every
one is eager to see and inspect all 
the new models.

f . W. Heckler 
Commits Suicide 

L a s t  S u n d a y
F. W. Heckler committed suicide “

lust Sunday at the home of his daugh- J»o. W. .Sormaii and Miss N'ettie 
ter. Mrs. I’aul Haubt, who resides Mornian, of Killeen after a plea.sant 
a miles out in the country'. visit with their brother, Harold Nor- 

He w’as sixty-two years of age and man, returned to their home last 
ma<b- hi. hon'e with his daugter and Monday.
It is thought that mental derange- ------------ ----------------
ment was the cause of the tragedy.* Mr>. P.oy I’owcll left Weilne.sday 

The family left home early in the for Santa Anna where she will have 
morning and .Mr. Heckler remained her tonsils removed.
and on returning at night they found ------------------------
him dead and had probably been dead ^  I  I  I>
several hours. He had placed the t €0I)l6 itlt
shot gun between the pickets of the »
fence mid fastened the trigger with R if t
a and pulled the barrel to his Vfvtit  U l ^  D l l r U f i “
brea t cau.sing the gun to discharge, I J 7  I  I
resulting in the tragedy. CĤ  If CdtlCSClCiy

Last Wednc.sday at the noon hour 
the Thorohred f'ottonbreeding In- 
dlKstries, Inc., of Winters were at 
home at their breeding block some 
three miles north of the city to some 
two hundred people, the crowd being 
in the main composed of the com
pany’s agents and friends from many 
parts of the .State, along with a few 
specially invited guest.s and stock
holders of this city.

And the feed! O, boy! To say 
they put it over in grand style doesn’t

P .-L  A. Will Enter
tain Faculty Tonight

The I’arent-Teacher .Association 
will give a reception for the teach
ers of the schools on the lawn of 
the First Baptist church tonight from 
eight to ten o’clock. In case of ruin 
it will he held in the basement of 
the church.

All parents are invited to come half express it. After the invocation 
and meet the teachers at any time 'O’ Bert E. Low of the f ’irst Nation

al Bank, we gathered around the 
be served. j specially built tables and enjoyed one 

_— .—  of the finest meals of our lives, con-
i sisting of barbecue, sbn-of-a-gun, 
j bread, pickles, cake and coffee, top- 

,  I  y r '*̂ *̂ *’ “ generous slice of cold
(w i n n p i i  H p TP  " ’aterroeion, and then the cigars were 

l l t f C  by Pp^gident H. O. Jones of
---------- .  ' the local chamber of commerce, and

A report from the different gins ‘ the company asks that we publicly 
of the city yesterday at a late hour thank Mr, Jones for this courtesy, 
shows that 436 bales of cotton had  ̂ A partial list (we failed to get 
been ginned up to 5 p. m., distribut- them all) of the agents of the com-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BAN
QUET fF/iS SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

On last Tuesday evening at eight tour farmer friends. In fact it is our 
o’clock one of the largest and most; hope that in our membership, in our 
successful banquets ever fostered by | council and plans for the year’s work 
the local C. of C. was Meld in the { there will be no corporate limits, but 
basement of the beautiful and com-j that all of us, townsmen and farm- 
modious Methodist church, being at- era, shall unite as neighbors sharing 
tended by some two hundred business , each others problems and working 
men from all over the Winters coun-1 out our destiny together, 
try. When wc say business men j “Our plan of work. The directors 

is  j u s t  w h a t  we will have regular meetings and col- 
mean, although about 60 per cent of lectively pass upon and co-operate

School Opened 
Monday Wi t h  
Large Enrollment

those present were farmers from the 
different communities, but we main
tain they are just as much entitled

with the standing committees. To 
icarry our program forward the activi
ties of the organisation will be carried

to be called business men as the j «n through standing committees, the 
man who lives in town, for they are | chairman of each committee being 
engaged in the business which pro-, a member of the board of directors, 
duces the wealth of the entire civiliz-jthe other two members being named 
ed world. by the chairman from the member-

This banquet was in the nature of Hhip. These committees will give 
a love feast, or get together a ffa ir: special attention to the work of their 
and the spirit of co-operation mani-Uwn committee, and report to the 
tested between town and country I full board of directors for decision 
was indeed beautiful and foretells ‘ ,,r assistance. Members are request- 
of wonderful progress which is to ed to take up problems or suggest- 
bo maintained in this section. . i„nj| with the appropriate committee.

The invocation was given by the or with the secretary, who is u mem- 
Rev. H. H. Stephens, while Iter: E. ber of all commiftees.

Executive Board 
of P.-T. A. Plan 

Years Wo r k

Low, in l\î  usual happy and jovial 
manner acted as toastmaster.

Huring lunch Mr». Ruth Ruinsel, in 
her charming and pleasing manner 
sang ‘‘When Honey Sings the Old 
Time Songs,” and after a storm of 
applaii.se.s very beautifully rendered 
‘‘Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground.” 
As toa.-tniaster Low put it. Winters 
has many things it 1« proud (>f and 
not least among them w this talent
ed l.uiy. Mr.s. Ramsel was accom- 
panied on tiie piano by Mrs. B. G. 
Owen.s.

‘’The following is a list of tlie differ I 
ent standing committees:

Agriculture— H. W. Lynn. Chair
man; Fred Bedford. W. L. Hines.

Membership and Finance— E. Cle- 
inciit.s, Chainnan; Oscar Williams, 
-Albert .Spill.

Roads Geo. K Seagler. Cliair- 
man; S. 11. Nance, Juke Davidson.

City Improvement.«- -Roger Ad
ams, Chairman; Jno. Q. .McAdams,

• J . I'rank Paxton.
Reception and Entertainment—

E. A.

School opened last Monday with 
one of the brightest prospects for a 
successful year we have ever had in 
the history of the school. The audi
torium was filled to overflowing for 
the opening exercises and the seat
ing capacity was taxed to the limit 
and standing room was all taken up.

The enrollment was the largest in 
the history of the school. Six hun
dred and fifty were enrolled in the 
entire school.

The high school room will accoini- 
date one hundred and seventy and . . , . ,  . ^
the enrollment is two hundred and 
five, but barring the crowded con
dition the prospects for advancement 
in the year’s work are very good.

There is an increase of sixty over 
last year in high school and a number 
of others to enroll later.

An interesting program was carried 
out at the opening exercises; Invo
cation— Rev. Hal. F. Smith; ‘‘The 
Kind of School Winters Needs,”— J.
Frank Paxton, president of the board;
‘‘Can Winters Afford that School,”
—Jno. Q. McAdams; Piano Solo—
Mrs. Farris Callan ; ‘‘Church and 
.'«chool a.s Co-Workers,” -■ Rev. H.

The executive board of the Par
ent-Teacher Association met at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J .  W. Dixon, 
last Friday evening for the purpose 
of making plans for the coming year. 
Discussion was made on the member
ship drive which will occur the last 
of September or the first week in 
October. Plana were made to have a 
reception for the faculty of the 
school this (Friday) evening. It is 
the aim of the P.-T. A. to reach 
the standard of excellence this year. 

1 This is a live, wide-awake organisa-

operation of the entire citizenship of 
Winters.

Mrs. B. W. Tatum 
Buried Last Wed.

One of the saddest deaths it has 
ever been our duty to chronicle was 
that of Mrs. Iva Lavada Tatum, young 

■ wife of W. B. Tatum which occured 
at the family home in the Pumphrey 
community last Tue.sday.t

* Fhe was seventeen years of ageH. Stephens; ‘‘Football and Grades.” i 
- B e r t  E. Low; ‘‘A Word from p.. anJ h.->d been sick for several weeks
T. A.” --Mrs. Dixon; Reading— Miss

Interment was made in the Win
ters cemetery Wednesday evening. 

There is no language nor deed

‘‘Rctropect” was the subject as- Buford Owen, Chairman 
signed J. C. Watts, secretary ot the ' i'hepperd, Carl Ilenslce. 
local Chamber of Commerce for the I Rural Co-operation— C. S. Jack- 
past thre« years, now af-Che Draseo! son. Chairman; W. W: Poe, Bert E. 
school, who in his happy manner Low.
told of the hard pulls the citizenship intention to keep the
of the W inters Country had encount- membership in close touch with the 
ered, but nevertheless cot o'" it all ■ «-ork, by public meetings and other- i 
had c n ie  a steady m o-cb of pro- v̂ise and these committees will feel'

• free to cull any or all of you to ns- j 
Then 11. (). .lones, presbl-'nl of the sist them as they need you. Work-' 

local ( ’. of C., spoke <>'’ th.- future, ing in this way ttigether wc can nor i 
the things which must be accomplish- fail to secure lasting resit.« for Win-| 
ed if the Winters Country is to pro- icrs and the Winters cominunity.” i 
grcs.s and grow ns it has in the past, ‘Totaniunily buiUling,” an cnorm-' 
hi.s subject being ‘‘Pro.spects,” and ou.« subject, was assigned to the new 
as Mr. Jones sees it, and ]<robably' secretary of the Chamber of Corn- 
ninety per cent of- our entire cicizen- merce, bat wi

Mrs. Dixon; Reading- 
-Margaret Brown; Reading— Mrs. T.
N. Carswell.

Bert E. Low offered a gold watch 
to the athlete making the best grades j within the power of man which is 
iluring the year. Thia is a commend- able to soften the heart ache and 
able thing to do and anyone desiring loveliness of those left behind when 
to encourage any line of good work this young wife was summoned to 
will find plenty of opportunity and her eternal home, yet there is comfort 
Mr. Smith will be glad to give in-1 for every heart throb of pain in the 
fei mat  ion about m in t ytm mlglir of» preeeiree of the great Comforter who

was sent into the world to keep His 
people until He comes again in glory 
and with the reward of the faithful 
in His hands.

fee a reward for.

Jews to Celebrate 
Holidays; Local 

Stores Will Close
The Jewish New Year, .5680 w ill' 

I be ushered in Saturday, September ; 
1 I'.tth. This day, the one following

, , . , , .and the tenth day of the new year
don t believe the sub-1 ...l :..,. , _o___ . „o.i. __  »i.-I

between these hours. 
Refreshments will

435 Bales Cotton

ed as follows; 
Kornegay, Square 
Kornegay, round 
Farmers Gin Co. No. 
Farmers Gin Co No. 
Reid & Hinds 
Williams & Miller 
Runnels Co. Gin Co.

SOME BUILDERS S. S. CLASS 
ONOR MRS. MOSELY

pany present, follows:
C. F. Kaltwasser, Caldwell; W. W. 

Nordheim; Levi Pullin, Kenedy; E. 
Robertson, Columbus; H. F. Heldt, 
J . Grohman, Rosanky; M. I. Harris, 
Hamlin; J .  L. Kuykendall, Loraine; 
C. W. Simpson, Merkel; W. S. Gar
rett, Paint Rock; W. J .  Godfrey, 
Comanche; W. H. Stagner, Benoit; 
Martin Klingeman, San Marcos; Alex 
Mittendorf, New Brunsfcls; J . E. 
Pritchett, San Marcos.

Among the guests from over the

.«hip agrees with him, an adequpts ject is any bigger than the man who 
:ind permanent water supply for the spoke it. Mr. Farrow is making life- 
city is the paramoiMi; issue. Mr. long friends of our people every day,! 
Jones says with this problem pro- and in our c.«timation they are not; 
perly solved the other accomplish- misplacing their friendship. Among 
ments to which we set our hands will other things, Mr. Farrow said: 
sink into insignificance.  ̂ “I am not a theologian, but I

In speaking to his subject, Mr. confess to you that I know of no 
Jones, among other things, said; better way of serving Him than by

“The Chamber of Commerce has -serving Hi.« children—by serving hu- 
adopted a program for the years j uianity. 1 think the man who can 
work, which the directors believe w e;'’cat a trail to the church door on 
can accomplish with the co-operation himself into believing
of the people of our town and com-' he is a Christian by doing that, and 
munity. i ''>cn fail to contribute to anything

•‘We realize our undertakings must »>clp build the community
and better his fellow-man is anything 
but a Christian.

And I don’t like the terms ‘the
. . . i t '  bunch from town’ and ‘the bunchout to our members, a request fur

their suggestion, and from these have

meet with the approval, and conform 
to the best business judgemen; of our . 
members, therefore we have mailed,,

66
9

Quite a surprise was given Mrs. |
R. L. Mosely last Wednesday when ; 
eight ladies who were members of State were. Ban F. Roberts, Has- 
the Home Builders Sunday School kell; J .  H. Turner, Junction; Postmas- 
Class of the First Baptist church  ̂ter J .  M. Cape, San Marcos; Judge 
called on her and presented her with ■ Will G. Barber, San Marcos, and 
a beautiful picture. i Albert Steindorf of Woodsboro.

Mrs. Mosely, who has been one o f ' After the bountiful dinner, an in- 
the most faithful members of the  ̂spection was made of the breeding 

^^^lass is moving to Plainview and this block and the visitors and even the 
surprise was planned to show her  ̂home folks present were loud in their 
just how much they appreciated her praise of the fine field of cotton, 
and to show the class spirit of love many saying it was the prettiest block 
for one another. Mrs. J ,  N. Key of cotton they ever saw. 
presented her with an angel food j The company, headed by that 
cake as she was her “capsule” and prince of good fellows and emminent 
it was revealed that Mrs. Mogely cotton breeder, W, S. Galloway, are

made up the more important lines of 
work.

“A va.st majority of those wh.i ex
pressed their wishes on the return 
cards urged the vital need of an amp
ly and permanent water supply. 
Closer co-operation and friendly re
lations with the farmers in our terri
tory. Interest in dive^ified pro
duction, a new modern hotel, a dis-

from the country.’ Without agri
culture we would not be able to build 
any town. You can let flames lay 
this town in ashes and so long as 
the fertility of this soil remains the 
town will be rebuilt.

“There isn’t a greater slogan ever 
brought home to Texas than that of 
‘more cotton on fewer acres.’ It isn’t 
possible for Winters to grow unless 
the farmers prosper. There never 
was a town whose merchants could

ignated highway from Coleman goods to “busted” customers 
through Winters to the Nolan County | before this year is out I want 
line. Co-operation with the city o f-, „„^e members of this Chamber of 
ficials in securing a cleaner town | Commerce to be from outside the erty 
with better swept streets and more; ^ ân from within Winters.”
lights. Improved Post Office facill-! priendly greeting and words of 
ties. Every road in the Winters ter- encouragement and praise were

which falls on Sept. 28th arc the 
most sacred days of the year for " ' f ' First Nuti 
Jews throughout the world. I

These days are characterized by 
repentance, prayer and fasting

First National 
BankatHometo 

School Children
On last Monday immediately after

I the opening exercises of the school, 
ional Bank gave open 

' house to the school children. This 
I popular institution always do things 

„ ,  , ,  ill a big way and took advantage
Every individuaj who is a Jew takes ^eing a legal holiday and the
stock of his moral affairs during the ^̂ 0̂0! to receive the
year passed and subjects himself to ^beir guests.
a mental and moral purification on '

»u,.. u la ..f *1.« ,-..0.. Punch was served by Miss Bonniethe threshold of the new year. , '
T, ,. . . . .  • . r I Davidson and Miss Modessett as eachBelieving 111 the existence of an'

impersonal God, in a rational and one entered and then they were ush-
moral code of ethics and comforting 1"^** on through the bank where they
himself in the hope of the ir..mortal- ■" n a  I  Î. 1 .ru T I V  by M ss Christine McDuff and bookity of his soul. The Jew reveals his ^  . ‘ ^ , ,• , J  . I covers by Mr. Deffebaugh:inner self to his maker and prays to _ ^
God t6 be forgiven for any trans
gression that he may have commit- . . .  . ,  .
ted either knowingly or u n k n o w i n g - ®  paren s.
ly. I

God, the All-Seeing and the All-1 . . . . . .  . w -n»  . . . .  i j  (day for Abilene where she will en-Knowing, goes over every individu-!. * . .  „  _ . v - ___
aU record daring the first nine days
of the new year and seals the fate * ’’***’_______________
of.everyone on the tenth day. |GRANDMOTHER GREGORY
person '* R » '^  his due . CELEBRATES 70tk BIRTHDAY
ing to the divine judgement— plenty | ______

There were about six hundred and 
fifty children visited this institution
I

I
Miss Gladys Neely will leave Tues- 
y for Abilene where she will en- 

!ter McMnrry College for the com-

■was Mrs. Key’s “capsule.” i indeed entitled to the praise they
A very pleasant hour was spent are receiving over the success of their 

and each one left wishing for Mrs. j first barbecue and get together meet- 
Mnsely every happiness in her new . ing which, we understand they con- 
home. template making an annual affair.

J

ritory a good road. More shade 
trees and flowers, and less weeds.

“These are the things you hav'e 
asked us to do daring tho year, and 
with your aid and co-operation we 
will undertake as best we can to put 
them over.

“With the aid and backing of the 
membership of the C. of C. and the 
assistance of the town in general, and 
co-operation that we will get from 
the rural districts, and the progress
ive and capable City Officials, all 
working together, none of these 
undertakings should prove too much 
for us.

“Above all we shall seek and hope

or poverty, life or death in the vari
ous forms, happiness or misery, etc.

In due reverence to the sacredness 
of these days, the Jewish merchants 
of Winters will keep their stores 
closed and will hold appropriate ser
vices in the Elks Hall, San Angelo.

A special notice of the closing, 
appears elsewhere in this and next 
weeks issues of the Enterprise.

brought by Secretary T. N. Carswell 
of Abilene chamber of commerce, T. 
A. Bledsoe of Abilene, Hamilton 
Wright of Stamford, B. M. Walker of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce, Secretary J .  D. Motley of the 
Ballinger chamber of commerce, and 
others. At the close of the program 
Chairman Low called upon a number 
of farmers for suggestions of what 
they thought Winteijs should do. 
Among the visitors, local men who 
were introduced were Melvin Town
send, Miller, Finch, Houston Puck
ett, O. D. Dillingham, John Key, Ben 
Freeman, John Heck and D. W. 
Yager, County Agent C. W. Lehm-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton and 
daughter Clytie, of Killeen are visit- 
in the city and assisting the force 
at Norman-Smith Dry Goods Com
pany to arrange the stock for the 
opening day next Saturday.

One of the iovelist occasion of the 
bration given by Mrs. C. W'. Gre- 
week was a surprise birthday cele« 
gory, honoring the seventieth birth
day of Mother Gregory.

The home was beautifully decorat
ed in festoons of pink and white _ 
crepe paper with ferns and cut 
flowers artistically arranged and a 
lovely birthday cake iced in white, 
with dainty pink rose buds holding 
seventy tiny candles, graced the 
center of the table.

After everything had been ar
ranged, Mother Gregory was sent 
for and everyone enjoyed the sur
prised happy look as she realised 
Just what had been planned for her 
happiness and greatly enjoyed the

emphasis be placed upon rotation and 
diversification of crops and the pre- 
ser ’̂ation of-soil fertility by means: happy hours spent with her special 
of terracing. j friends.

Music for the banquet was fur
nish by the Winters chamber of com
merce junior band under the direc
tion of Joe T. Ward. At the close 
of the program those present extend
ed a vote of thanks to the band and 
Mrs. Ramsel for the entertainment 
and to the women of the church for

to have the friendly co-operation of berg was introduced and urged that ̂  tho dinner.

Delicious ice cream and cake was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Van H. 
Piercy and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Labenske, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Patterson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Tanner, Missu Mildred Lo- 
benske add Irene Perry, Mr. Loy 
Juenger and the honoroe Mother 
Gregory.

Ï
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ff'est Texas Fmr 
Opens At Ahi- 

( ¡ene. Sept 21st
Abikne, Texas.—-Spc^d contests 

unrivalteil in the annals of West Tex
as history; football clashes with the 
xest of battle of the old Roman arena; 
sepciacular Hippodrome circus acts 
before the Krandstand throughout the 
six-day period of the Fair; magic 
fireworks displays and a “Joy Zone” 
of choice features; and finally a spell
binding historwal pageant, “The Van
ishing Frontier.” iSuch is the story 
in brief of the best line-up of en
tertainment ever offered a West Tex
as a holiday crowd. This is the pro
gram that will be turned loose when 
the West Texas Fair gates swing open 
here September 21.

As to the automobile races, which 
draw annually huge crowds of spec
tators, this year’s events will mark 
a high point, as did the July Fourth 
races. With iiureased cnandsfund 
capacity, the “dustless” track, one 
of the finest in the Southwest, for 
wrhich .Abilene is famous, and with 
the nationally known racers who 
have signified their intention of com
peting in the two-day events, the 
TBces Wednesday, September 23, and 
FYidav. September 25, give promise 
of the biggest thrills offered in the 
entire state during Fair season. 
Names to conjure with will feature 
the races program cf the We*t Tex
as Fail-; Red .‘shafei. West Texas' 
racing idol, and national figui'e. will 
meet Ralph ItePalma. that speed 

wizard; and Frank Lockhart, the 
boy wonder who bids fair to challenge 
all records. .And that's only a part 
of the story of the famous racers 
scheduled for Fair dates.

No need to emphaize the call of 
college football contests to West 
""exa« crowds. There will be plentv 
of pen nnri interest m the event« 
scheduled between West Texas col
leges :tr.d leadir g high -chooN.

TliO g-catest siiigie feature of en- 
ter^aii.iner.t offered by the Fair as
sociation is the brilliant spectacle. 

< ■.•strnping any similar event held 
I 1 tne W esf, when the (•"llegos and
K'hooj- the city ......pernto m .n
mag’-' •'.cent pageant cnlleii "The 
\anisbmg Fr'intier." (,orgeou- light
ing f*'t'ptt». pec'tile froir. wi<le sec
tions taKing pri.onir.ent part'; .til the 
gloriou.- history of this secti<.ii which 
is the ’ .ini-hii.g li rder-iinc flashed 
bef.,r,' 'he ass. nii.Ied ci-wd- in a
rnairnil M »*t‘ .**Nuch
is the I rogn.m for tfic opening night 
of the \Ve-r Te.\ .- l a'r, s,'h,-du
sd ' .!• : g -h . .-J'.ds ..f \v. -1 TcN-
t.fs Ao.l.o...

ñíanville Bros.
Are Coming

Elsewhere in these columns appears 
an ad, calling your attention to the 
coming of and extolling the virtues 
of the above named attraction. .And 
if the advance man, who is in town 
new putting up bills is to be believed, 
Mr. Manville has a mighty nice show 
thi.s season.

This show has played Winters a 
pood many times in recent years and 
has a rule given general satisfaction 
and 'tis said that the show is if any
thing better now than than on form
er occasions. The plays chosen are 
all new and of a lighter vein, more 
on the order of comedies, there are 
several of the plays that have the 
ever likable “Toby,” comedian and 
those parts nre in the hands of Mr. 
Vic Walters, one of the be.st “Toby” 
comedians on the road today. Mr. 
Ted Chase is the leading man and is 
well known in Texas. Miss Ida Mc
Colm is the leading lady and is well 
and favorably known in Winters and 
has many admirers here. There is an 
abundance of new, clean vaudeville 
between the acts and there is a .iazz 
bard or orchestra under the direction 
of Mr. Herb Cock and he calls them

Who Is to Blame 
For Lawlessness 

In the Homes?
Who is to blame for lawles.sness 

among children—the father or the 
mother? Or either?

These interesting questions are 
brought to mind by the mighty film 
drama Mrs. Walaee Reid offers at 
the Queen Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, September 11 and 12. 
•'Broken I.aws,” her newest photo
play deals with Mother Love and the 
Law.

One of the principal figures is a 
boy, Bobby Allen, who develops into 
a tyrant with no regard for law or 
for other people.

Who was to blame?
Bobby's father taught him it was 

smart to “bg^t” speed coi*». He 
drank, too, and made light of the

I

constituted law of the land in other 
ways.

Bobby’s mother spoiled and hu
mored him. She could aee no wrong 
ill the boy at all, regardless of what 
he did.

Between the two he had very little 
chance, and soon got into some very 
serious trouble.

The answer seems to be that both 
were to blame. But regardless of 
the problems presented in “Broken 
Laws” it is first of all entertainment 
of the finest kind. -A strong, virile 
drama, played by artist« and pres
ented in a most lavish w-ay, Mrs. 
Reid’s latest picture gives every ev
idence of being more successful than 
her last, "Human Wreckage.”

Mrs. Reid does the finest work of 
her career as the indulgent mother 
in “Broken Laws.” .'Splendid work 
is also done by Percy Murmont, Jac
queline Saunders, Ramsey Wallace, 
.Anthur Rankin, Joan Standing, Pat 
Moore. Jane Wray and Lincoln ,'sted- 
man.

•’The Bear Cats” and they are just 
the hottest bunch of jazzers you ever 
listened to. They entertain you for 
thirty minutes each evening with 
■iongs and the latest popular 
nvj.sical numbers.

The opening play, “Little Miss Fin
ger».” is a bright new three act com
edy drama from the pen of Robert 
Sherman, the author of “Spooks” 
and several other recent dramatic 
successes. This will be the play for 
next Monday night to be followed by 
ethers just as good each night.

The tent will he located on the 
vacant lots just east of the .Methodist 
church.

The prices during this engagement 
will be. .Adults .■10c. Children, 15c. 
Ui’.r lady will be admitted free next 
Alonday night when aceonipanied by 
a paid .'bV .Adult ticket. Comfortable 
re.-erve-.i ihiur*- may be obtained 
aft*r entering the tent, .Adults 20c 
t'hildien, Ulc.

' Little M’-i-̂ cs .Mildred and Reva 
B'-ardman from Santa .Anna were 

i vi-itoi'- in the home of their uncle 
and i.aiit. Mr. and Mrs. \V. V. Gard- 
ii«*r. ?

EŸIRY—
\  MEAL

-Mr-, h. U I’oveil 
.Argf!- .

I ec' llt WRKLEYS
makes

Mr-. W F Mil-
".r.iD'iniTv WM'r

II " f  thf* 
business

Mr. ei:
M i!me’h
vi.sitor- here Iasi Fr'd.iy. .Mr Mason | 
h.as jus' completed a new gin in that 
community anrl ginned the t'lr-t ba!-! 
I.ast Thursday ;

-Air. and .Mrs. R. N. Rutledge of 
Brownwood were week-ir.d visitors in 
the hemes of their daughter“. .Airs. 
R. W Powell and Mrs. K. V Haves.

your food do yoa 
more good.

Note how it rclievef 
that stuffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweetens the 
breath, removea 
food  p a rtic le ! 
from the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Comet to  yott 
fresh, clean and 
full-flavored.

P<|q I| for liental Gold Plaununi, 
v a o l l  .siKtr, Iiiamond. magneto 
points, fa!.-e teeth, je ’velry, any val
uable». .Alail today. Cash by return 
mail. 3 2t5

Ho’kc i  L. Co., i j ’.sego, Mich.

»♦♦-a a a s a » e e » -» a a » -» e » -» e -a  a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ * * * *

The Mission
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 11 and 12

TOM MIX IN—

“THELAW ANDOmiAW”
Thrills, Spills and lots of action 

. ALSO
2 reel Fox (Comedy

$16.60 oak library table for $9.76. 
$32.50 new buffet for $23.75. Oak 
dressers $15.—Clements Hardware 
Co. c

Farm prosperity help» all.

Mrs. J .  C. Turner and daughters, 
Mrs. Jack Walton and Miss. Mary 
Turner of Taylor e;«ent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Q. Mc
Adams. Mr. Turner is an uncle of 
Mrs. McAdams.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 14 and 15

JACK PFRRI.N IN—

“SHOOTING SQUARE“
Western melodrama with the usual allot- 

mnt of fights, gun-pla\ and riding and
plotting ranch foreman

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 16 and 17
W ILLIAM FAIRBANKS IN—

N “THE FEARLESS LOVER“

♦♦
e♦
♦  ' 
♦  I

♦♦
♦ : ♦  ̂♦

young policeman forced to arrest brother of : 
girl he loves in connection with a robbery. 

-Afterward frees the by and gets the real 
the real crook and marries the girl

♦ a a a  a a  a a  a a a ♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a a  a a a  a a a  a a a a a  a a a a a  a a  a a a

WE ARE NOT AFRAID OF 
COMPETITION

Hungry Month."« and 
Klettric f'ookinji De

pend on Each Other

Harvest time i.s the 
.season of appetite 
when no amount of 
food seems sufficient.

People as a rule, know bargains such as 
1 have been, and am now offering on gro
ceries, and I believe that my prices have 
been in a measure, the cause of the 
splendid patronage accorded me since 
opening. Although, I want to say that I 
have just started to create savings for the 
grocery buyers of Winters, for my trade 
is increasing, and my stock is more com
plete every day.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
The Best That Money Can Buy

That is the time when 
you will find the 
Hot Point Range, es
pecially helpful in 
preparing your meals.

WI LL B A R R E T T  CASH  
G R O C E R Y

100 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KONW THE 
DIFFERENCE

Phone 285

Texas Utilities Company
Operator« Winter« Light êt Power Co.

P. S.— I he groceries that you buy here 
are hauled by the Abilene & Southern 

and not by trucks

Amusements
Queen Theatre
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 11 and 12

.V\RS WALLACE REID IN—

“BROKEN LAWS?'
i •

A smashing. Tearing Drama of Mother 
Love and l.aw

A l.SO - 2 Reel Larry Seaman Comedy 
and -Aesops Fables

nted adodorad arod arod arod arod

AliLbt lOotionolTldupa

W hen a son forgets and a mother sees a fond 
hope perish!
>’(hT11 never forget it! For you will thrill to 
this mother-love drama. The story of a boy 
wh asked a sacrifice that only a mother could 
make.

— Wd T H -
Jack Pickford

and a notable cast including
Hobart Bosworth, Ian Keith, Charles A. Mur- i 

ray, Mary Akiu, Constance Bennett 
Dot Farley

ALSO- Topics of the Day and 
“ New Mamma”

t
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 16 w d  17 |

I o chase away the Blues, to cure your indi
gestion. Our suggestion is come along

C t m u a ic n ^

»'W- V * !  

YOUTHS
yOWM
i

♦♦:
:
X

♦
♦♦
♦

r#•

—Pathe News and ' Î̂Bure Mike”

Dresses in all the newest creations arrioing daily at Krauss Dry Goods Co. “Where Yoar Dol
lars Buys the Most”

- í íñ
. -, j:'!,' 'v/ilifi-iiS'f . I'-f'iT
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BRUSCO
The ainginx achuol under the lead- 

I erabip of Meaara. Curr, Arnold and 
Huxxina is beinx held at the Metho- 
dsit church.

Mr. T. P. Maasengale and daughter. 
Miss Elva, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pat
terson and Mrs. H. O. Davis attend
ed the Runnels county Baptist As
sociation at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Seay entertain
ed the yuuiix people Friday nixht.

Mr. atid Mrs. Ed Belew are visit- 
inr their children, J .  C. and Mrs. 
Roy Blessinx near Laniesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis have 
returned after a visit to other parts 
of Texas.

J .  C. Massenxale ha.< licen on the 
sick list.

Rev. and Mrs. John Riddle and 
(Children, Gerald and Gearldine of 
Fort Worth are visitinx at Drasco.

Mesdames Henry Crow, Ocie Hoots, 
Zack West, Henry Mitchell, Short 
Lewis were in Winters Saturday.

A nice xift was x*ven to Mr. E. 
W, Patterson as a token of reniem- 
berance of his service as treasurer 
of the Baptist church, also a gift to 
Mrs. Fi. W. Patterson for the faith
ful service as pre.«ident of the W. M. 
8. They are preparing to move to 
their new home near Plainview. 
They will be missed very much at 
Drapco.

Mrs. Ben Belew was In Winters 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. A. Horn was in 
Bradshaw Sunday.

Baptizing in Mr. Henry' Crow’s 
tank took place .Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hardy and 
Misses Shooks was baptized by Rev. 
John Riddle. '

The Kpworth League met Sunday 
afternoon, the .Seniors at the church 
and juniors at the parsonaxe.

Mr. Tom Mayhew is enjoying a 
new car now.

Mr. Kirk Jones of I..;inie>a has been 
visiting Mr. Buel Belew.

Messrs Walter and Buford Smith 
were in Winters Sunday.

Mrs. T. N. Cars
well t o  O p e n  

Studio H e r e
Mrs. T. N. Carswell of Abilene will 

I open a studio here in oratory in its 
j various branches, such as personal 
' development, public speaking, plat- 
' form art, expression, declamation,
 ̂dramatic art, and general culture, in- 
I eluding good diction, voice and per- 
' sonality.

Mrs. Carswell is quite an artist in 
I her line of w«>rk and comes with a 
I very fine recommendation, having re
ceived her B. O. degree from Emer
son College of Oratory at Bpston, 
Mass. She has received several 
points from Columbia University of 

I Maw York, received a diploma from 
j Sargents School of Physical Educa- 
I tion, a student of the University of 
j V’irginia and taught for two years 
in Simmons University. She resign- 

I ed from Simmons to establish a studio 
I down- town in .Abilene, where she 
I still has a large number of pupils.
I She will open her atudlo next 
; Monday, September 14, at the home 
I of Mrs. H. O. Jones and the prices 
I will be $5.U0 for groupe work and 
■110.00 for private work, and will be 
1 very giad for the mothers who are 
j interested to call on her for a per- 
, sonal interview.

Died Sudden
ly Early Last 

Tues. Morning
H. L. Moreland, age about 60 years 

died early Tuesday morning at the 
home of his brother, A. M. in the 
Wilmeth community. Mr. Moreland 
was the guest of hi* brother when 
death overtook him, coming here from 
Bell county. The remains was sent 
to Holland, his home,  ̂ where funeral 
services and burial w'ill be held.

Hubert and Bud Fisher have dis
posed of their tailoring business in 
Wichita Falls, and have accepted 
places in our city. Hubert will be 
with Carl Davis, and Buford with 
W. R. Johnson.

1ST. GHRIS11AN CHURCH
Sunday school 9:40 a. m.
Communion service 10:45 a. m.
All services will be he held at the 

Queen Theatre until further notice.
All those not affiliated with other 

churches are invited to come and wor
ship with US.

.Special invitation to all out of town 
members.

Mr. K. G. Clark vaa oparated on 
in the local sanitarium last Monday 
and last reports were he was doing 
nicely. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wall visited 
their father and mother. Rev. and 
Mrs. W. L. Wall at Wingate last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and M rs.*J. M. Waaham of 
Waco were visiting friends in our 
little city last Tuesday. Mr. Wash- 
man will buy cotton here this fall 
while Mrs. Washam will return to 
Waco to be with their son who is a 
student in Baylor.

Cane chairs 75c each.— dementa 
Hardware Co. e

Window shade.s 46c. Child's new 
rockers 75c. Bed springs $1.75. 
Baby beds $4. A bargain in a daven
port at $ IP.7 5 .—Clements Hard
ware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Daniels were 
week-end visitors in Brown wood.

Mrs. Tom Caudle and little son, 
returned to their home in Ballinger 
last Sunday, after u pleasant visit 
in the home of her parents. .Mr. and 
-Mrs. T. B. Young.

.Mr. B. F. Buckley, who is in the 
employ tof the Main Drug Store is in 
the local .sanitarium, having liud his 
tonsils removed last Tuesda.\. We 
are glad to report he is doing nicely.

A new groom b>oks clean.

CURRINGTON-TAFF

Old King Coal is a jolly old soul.

I Mijs Marie Curringtor., (laughter of 
• Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Curring:ton, and 
, .Mr. Clyde Taff of Winters, motor
ed to TuscolaWhiere they were secret
ly married a few days without the 

I knowledge of their many friends an<l 
relatives.

They were accompanied by- .Mamie 
sister of the bride and cousin, Mrs. 
Johnnie Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Taff will manC their 
home in Winters for the present.

$75 Hoosier Cabinet for $411.50. 
— Clements Hardware Co. c

Abilene ft Wichita Falls, Texaa
A  f S n A s I  D a w M a h  —■ btc M tsrr l* what counts on 'he mad to
^  w * quii kty train you for a food post-
tluo In a sank, wholeoala hnuM, mcr oantllo establishment, and ths Ilk*, 
and ««cura position for r«u. Coupon win bring SI'E i'IA L  Infomialkm Mall It today.
Name .................................................... .. Address

►■»♦♦♦♦♦wooooowoooo-ooooeoood»

New Clothes When Needed
The easiest way to get new clothes is simly 
to send your old garments to Carl Davis. 
When they return you’ll search for the 
tags, they look so new I
ORDER YOUR NEW  FALL SUIT NOW

J
♦ 
4

1114

ili:'\ \ ♦i :  i ♦

i t ' :
‘it*I* ♦I' ♦

Cotton
Seed

Cotton Seed
We always buy cottonseed at the 

market price ’

Bring us your surplus

I
I ;

We have plenty meal and hulls

CARL  DAVI S
Phone 2 12 Winters Oil Mill

Wise and Righteous Law
Is Being Flagrantly Violated in this County Every Day

The Courts are Conscientious and Competent: Public Opinion Must
Support Them

Any person who treats sick people for any trouble or disease by any method, whether by prescribing drugs or using a mechanical means or 
by giving advice, one or all or any method whatsoever, should have knowledge of the human body and its diseases. If he does not know what 
is the matter with a sick man, he cannt know wwat theatmen is best nor when any paricular form* or method should be used.

It is against the law in this State for any person to treat or minister to the sick, charging for services, unless he has passed the State Board 
appointed by the Governor, obtained a license, and registered it with the District Clerk. Any peson so treating people by any method or system, 
whether a regular doctor, a homeopath, electic,osteopath, magnetic healer, chiropractor or what not, is violating this law.'

Contagious diseases spread because unrecognized, children die that ought to have anti-toxin, cancer goes to incurable stages when early 
scientific treatment might have cured. In short inforcement of the Medical Practice Act will lessen human suffering and save life. ^

Human life is sacred. The States owes a duty to citizens which it wants to perform. Public opinion must co-operate with the courts.
The Medical profession of Runnels county, believing in law enforcement and knowing the dangers of ignorance in the sick room, are sup

porting the courts in performing their sworn duty. ’ ^
Will you not, as good citizens, give your Courts the same moral support? Signed: -  .4

Runnels County Medical Society
JOHN BARRON, Wingate 
J . W. DIXON, Winters 
F. M. HALE, Ballinger 
A. S. LOVE, Ballinger 
W. D. SANDERS, Winters

J . W. BRADSDELL, Ballinger 
J . G. DOUGLASS, Ballinger 
T. V. Jennings, Winters 
J . W. MACUNE, Ballinger 
J . J . SHILLER, Rowena

A. B. CHEATHAM, Millersview 
W. B. HALLEY, Ballinger 
O. R. LASTER, Ballinger 
C. T. RIVES, Winters.
C. A. WATSON, Ballinger

S ..

These are legal practioneers of the county,also, though are not members of the Runnels County Medical Society: Drs. J . B. Shook Win
gate; J . T. Boone, Winters; J . B. Pentecost Winters; Fred Tinkle, Winters; W. W. Mitchell, Norton; Dr. Rope, Ballinger; Dr. Fowler Ballinger’ 
Dr. Walker, Ballinger; Dr. Herndon, Miles; Dr. Burrus, Winters, Route 3 ’ '

■ Each of the Above Is Registered with the District Cierk ss Required by Law

If  gn>*



PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

l. T. THORNTON. JR. 
LAWYER

Over Oweni> I>rusr Store 
Winters, Tex«»

J .  T . BOONE, M. D.
General Practitioner 

Ofice at Main Drug Co. 
rhoiie r.esi. 324

DR. FRED TINKLE
General Practice 

Office over Owens" Drug 
Store

Phone 307

Harmony News
Burn to Mr. and Mrs. .\uthor Hill 

a fine girl, September 8. Mother 
and babe doing nicely.

Mr. Bub rhisunt ami brother went 
out ut the plains prospecting last 
week. They report heavy rains and 
Som e fine c ro p s .

Mis.< Winona Motire visited Mi“.« 
-\rtie Brevard one day last week.

Mr .lin’, Tannell .«nd family spent 
the Ueik end visiting relatives in 
Callahan county.

.Mi'S Nellie Hill of KnllitiLer visit
ed her M.sters. Me.“danies Lee .'“cal« 
and Kdgar Branham last Wdnosday.

.Mr. Charley F'umphrey. and son 
just eomplel»*d drilling a well for Mr. 
Frank White. They gut plenty of 
good water.

•Mr. and .Mr-.. Jim Seals and chil
dren visited the fornur’s .sister. Mrs. 
J. B Parks, near Winters, last Thurs
day.

Mis.se.« .Mutn Veaerr .nnd Kuth Tun- 
nell failed on the Mi“.ses Moors \S«d- 
nesday afternoon.

Sunday school at l<* a. n; unii Kev. 
.Aiitrey, the Premative Bapti“t wilt 
preach at It a. m. next Sunday 13th.

.Mes.-rs Kd Gearheart and .Vugu-t

R. L. Farmer X. L. Rhodes Is 
Badly Injured Accidently Shatt

Last Tucsda.v morning while at-| Rhodes, living about twelve
tending hi« duties at the Farmer.s Gin, ■ miles out of town, accideiUly shot 
Mr. U. L. Turner bad the misfortune hini.self through the leg last Sunday 
to get his hand caught in the clean- j evening about eight o’clock. Mr. 
er, ruusiiic serious injury, making Rhodes was examining the gun when 
it necessury to take twenty or thirt.v'i,, some way it was disch.nrged causing 
stitches ill the badly mangled hand. | the accident.
At this writing. Mr. Farmer is doing. _____ ____________
nicely and if no further complications, „  ^ „„„Uman"left last Saturday
st*t Up vs ill bt» abi»nt ni>* work* f tt>r
ueain.

F. B. Huntsman was a business 
'. isitor in Fort W orth a few days the 
past week.

Got>d coal an*i w,»(>d stoves for $10. 
-t'lements Hardware Co. .

Mr.
pri'ud p,
rived last Saturday.

Houston to attend the i'ostmust-j 
I ers coiiveiuion whieh will convene' 
■ in that city. ^

Prescription^
j j Exactly as your doctor ordered. Pure, potent 
|j drugs, compounded by a reijistered pharma- 
11 cist.
♦
♦

THE NEATHERLY LANDS I J
$24.00 per acre to be (laid by the! * 

purchaser agreeing to plant 100 ac
res the first year and 70 acres of 

j cotton each year thereafter on each 
ion acre tract, and giving one-half  ̂ ^

ml .Mrs. J . K Holcomb are the | „f the cotton and cotton seed grown j ♦ B r h l ^ '  US VOUl p r C S C f ip t io n S .
larcnts of a new .s.̂ ii who ar- „„ ,aid 70 .acres until the lands have.* < lr in  >.i iv> f i i  g,

been paid for. This leaves the p u r - jj ^
------ — ---------------- j chaser !*n acres from each 160 acre ;»1 ' ^NOTICE Ut plant an<) <lo with as he sees; ♦

1). K. S. Offic€»r': Pruftice meetinp | fit.— Knlnwator Ac Beeler, Kxclusivei J
Monriav evtMiinvr, September 14th at .\írent ,̂ office over Owens T>ruir. !♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ I ♦

Checked and doubled checked lor safety. Our 
konwledge of drugs and their proper uses is 
absolute.

• V

Scientific know- 
c and skill are here to serve vou.

DR. C. T. RIVES
Eye, F.ar. N- -e ur.d Thr at 

.Viso Fitting G '.as- s 

Office Ov.-v City P n i2 Co.
p-, 1...

.'̂ pill went to Roswell. \. M. ¡>rt><-
|)»■.•lillg last  Week.

Mr Kirk Murphy. :i f.irou r llor- 
in >ti\ iioy. ! ..\v live« re.-ir B.illinger 
re.-, Mily get i n e r n f i l .  l l i s  iiiuny 
frie! ii- wî h them much happit,cis. 

l!t s . .M, I.-..V of Tli a-Co filbnl Rev.

S p lit. 
.Matron.

.Mr“ 1.. K. Low, Worthy
6 Piece hre.nkl'nst room suite for

-----------  ' .$22..')0. .n piece dining room suite
Rev. aitil .Mr.-.. Hal F. Smilb return- for $20. I’nfiitished breakfast table 

ed Frtdi.y front an extended visit i Clements Hardware Co. c 
wish their daughter ill North Ihikota.
.tnd while ihert they went into C.aiiu- 
du and a’! together they h.ad a most

JAS. H. CRAIG
C h iro p ra ctic  M asseur 

Jordan Bldg Phone 295

Braxton’“ a!>tiointim :.l .“̂ unilav after-;
oool. .

Mr. Bonard Hr-th-r- ami ‘'amily

t plea.'aot trio

' 1We' *if'
Ml

r
Dr. F. J. Brophy

DENTIST

Office Over W in te r !  State Bank

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winter» Slate Bank 
Winter», T»ma»

itiotid to the lOaiiis last week, 
regr, t vei > inileh bx.sing them. Our 
be-t wi“hi go with them l<. their, 
i.t-w holm- . I

Me-dames R. .\. Hi-h-ip. Henry j 
.<e;t!“ ami P. '*,.--̂  Briley are on thej 
sick li.'t. \X ■ ho(>e then, a “lu cdy 
fi r\. j

Mr“, i; .¡.iMi V\ heeler> and daiigh- 
'er. .'liss P- “s,e .May visited .'Irs. 
lleward Whn ier“ Mindav afternoon. | 

Mr. U Mrs. .smith gave a party! 
.''iiturdiiv night, ii large crowd at-! 
tended a’i,i report ai. enio\a'Je> 
tin-e. I

Misse“ Rose W..rthington and- 
liuby llolcoiiie >-f eii.ir Winters 
vi“ited .Mr Hill Worthington and 
fair.il> .salurda> night I

Quire a mintber of Harinony peo- 
pb at*ended the singing ut the Bap
tist ehurch in Winters .ŝ unday aftei- 
iioon.

.fid .Mrs 
are giie-ts 

>ti r, .Ill's. II

C. !.. I iiiinin of .Mar- K.w lii“ 
ill the home of her f’o f 
W Robinson,

¡VO tigonts in 52 countie.s

•Ml. ami .Mrs. \V. H. Robinson and 
rhiliireii and their guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Fai.nin of Marlin, spent 
.“’iindat and Monday at Christoval.

The Gulbransen
Tho Uojfi.steiing 1‘iiiiio

Gr;i.s- rug- .sL.'iU. Bal>y iuiggies, 
..■'ll. Clements Hariiware I ’o. c

■Mr. F. t ’ieiueiits left i^unday for 
■̂.tn .Vati nio on a husines.s trip.

.Mr I •.'.-ar Taylor, who has been I 
“pemiiog his vacation at .^«mlerson.j 
rct'.irrvd home Wcilnesilav. ,

OVER 40 ,0 0 0  ON FILE

s£^i^/ce coo^rasr

A/k41 Ao£/̂ cy ̂  tV/A/r£Qs, Texas

j lioi.uie Godwin of Levelland is visit 
; iiig ill the home "f his si.ster, Mrs. 
I Hart Phillips.

$3.'i Chiffioner for 
f'iemen’s Hardware Co.

$12..'>u —

(iolden Oak Kookcu.se 
•<12.r)0. New mutfing 30c per 
—Clements Hardware Co.

fori 
fard.j

c Ì
I

EASY TO PLAY  
EASY TO PAY  

NATIONALLY PRICED

Dr. R. C. Maddox
d e n t is t

Modern melhod.s and 
Equipfnen-

Ovev Given s Di’ii;? 
Phone 307

Miss <.)la Harper of Dalla.s, who 
has been the guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris .Mullin and 
friends, returned home last Wedne.s- 
duy.

I Ml-«. .1. Guy ¡sherrell and Miss I 
Eunice Heavenhill of Houston rae

Sheet Music Rolls 
Victrola Records

gue.sts in the home of Mr. 
William Heavenhill.

and Mrs. j

September 17 i<i Constitution day.

Jordans Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Joe Baker
Ba’bei

Couf-’isy and t-ood

't W ^ ^ A \ W m V ,W M V ,W M V J W .W M W W M W < £ ,W M ^

The Ballinger
State Bank

“The Guaranty Bank”

'! liE Ol.DHS I S'l A I E BANK IN 
RUNNE'I.S COUN'IA

HALL MUSIC CO.
JAMES W . GIDEON, Manager

Winters, Texas

Authorized
H E A D L IG H T

Adjusting Station
Have \ c>ur Lights Adjusted b> Our Expert 

Electricians and be Within the Law.

Alamo Garage
* » * « « » « » « ♦ ♦ « • ♦ » * * ♦ • » •

SPILL BROS. 
& C O .

Licensed Embalnaer» 
and

Funeral Directors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74, 105 
and 208
a-.fi-, -a .y a .XI

Improved

Ì

m i

Heal Those Sore Gums 
If you suffer from Sore Gums. Bleed

ing 6  ums, Loose Teeth, Foul Bresth, 
or from Pyorrhea in even iU worst 
form, we will sell you a bottle of I.,eto’s

Sforidies Remedy and guarantee it to 
esao you or return money. This is 
different from any other treatment, and 

results are certain.
'  CITY DRUG COMPANY

.̂ VWWVi

ALL DEPOSITS IN THIS B 
ARE PROTECTED  

lOOPERCEN'I.
BY

“'I HE GUARANTY FUND”

THE B A L L I N G E R  

STATE BANK

STOP THAT m a iiN C

YOUR EYES ARE YOUR MOST PRICELESS 
POSSESSION

Sufferers from akin disease.) such as * 
Itch, E ^ m s . Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring- « 
xronn.Oid Sores or Sores on Chikiren may • 
fiod rslief from the use of a jar of BLUE J  
STAR REMEDY or their money will be • 
tufuaded. The first application relieves ♦ 
th a t terrible itching. Will not stain» 
clothing and has a pleasant odor 

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Give them the attention they deserve and they will » 
last you a life time. • ^

Save Your Eyes j
DR. B. KHAN t

Tke Optometrist »

In Dr. Sander’s office every Saturday a t 
First National Bank Building I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Will soon be on our floor for your inspection.

We are booking orders everyday for these new 
cars. Give as yours soon

Nance-“  Co.

m

m
m
rmj

©

UMCOLN s ^ io r > o C  
CAIU-TBJUCKS

PORDSON 
TRACTOR4

f ■■

c-3}T(o)T®

01871719
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Here is an Overflow Page of 
MATCHLESS VALUES

Our Sale
Opens

Saturday 
Sept. 12th

A Beautiful Balloon 
F R E E

To Every Child on Our Opening Day. 
W e Are Headquarters for School Sup
plies.

À

For The Crowds That Will Attend the Opening of

Norman-Smitli Dry Goods Co.
At Winters, Texas, Saturday Sept. 12 at 8 O’clock

Our new store is located on the North Side of Dale Street and about three doors west of First National Bank__and we invite the people of Win
ters, and all surrounding counties to attend our Opening—Come Opening Day and every day—Always sometlung new—You thrifty people will 
thank—Norman-Smith for coming t  oW inters, Our only fear is that our store will not be large enough to hold all the goods the crowds will want. 
Opening Day and W eek, come early and share in the Hundreds of Bargains offered by Norman-Smith. COME FO LKS! I FT NOTHING 
K EEP YO U AW AY.

Attend Our Opening Safe

Ladies Ready-to- 
W earandMillinery
We especially want the ladies of Winters and all surroduning counties to see 
our wonderful line of new Dresses, Coats, Sweaters, Hats Etc.

Mr. Norman of our firm has just returned from New \'ork City. The Style 
center of the world where he has spent two weeks and he and his resident 
buyer have searched the markets through for all that is new' in Ladies’ tog
gery and w'e believe when our line is complete that you will agree with us 
that W'e w ill have on display one of the prettiest lines of Dresses, Coats, etc., 
that ŵ ere ever showm in Winters. Ladies Be Sure to See our New Fall Tog-

. . . .

Ladies Dresses for Early Fall Wear
Every express is bringing us in new Fall Dresses, Fall Frocks flare into 
fashion. Flares are the keynote— all around in circular ways, on the 
sides, in front, or the newest way in the back, many of the frocks are of 
Satins, Crepe Satins, etc. All the new and contrasting shades are being 
shown, including. Pansy, Pencil Blue, Tiger Eye and of Course Black.
During our opening sale, we shall give you 10 per cent discount on each 
dress in our store. Look what this will mean to you.

All $39.75 Dresses will bes old for only   $35.78
All 34.95 Dresses will be sold for only ...................................... 31.46
All 29.75 Dresses will be sold for only ........................................... 26.78
All 24.95 Dresses will be sold foy only .........................................  22.46
All 19.75 Dresses will be sold for only ...............................................  17.78
All 13.95 Dresses will be sold for only ...............................................  12.86
All 15.00 Dresses will be sold for only ........................................... 13.50
All 9.95 Dresses will be sold for only ...............................................  8.96
All 7.45 Dresses will be sold for only ...................   6.71

I t
I
I Ladies New Fall Coats

The woman of fa.shion, she who finds delight in donning the new things 
first, will find at this store every version of the Coats, for street, for 
dress, and for travel wear.
Garments that emphaize the importance of straight lines, vile witi 
those in flare effect.
Coats with narrow strips of fur are rivaled by huge borders and cuffs 
of fur. Colors are Pansy, Deere, Cranberry, Burguandy, Copen, Coral 
and of Course Black.
During our opening sale we shall give 10 per cent discount on everj' 
coat in our store. Buy your doat and save.
All 39.75 Coats wil be sold for only ..... $35.78
All 34.95 Coats will be sold for only ............................................. 31.46
All 24.95 Coats wlil be sold for only .................................. 22.46
All 19.75 Coats will be sold for onlj' ................................... 17.78
All 17.45 Coats will be sold for only ....................................  15.71
All 14.95 Coats will be sold for only ...............................................  13.*^
All 10.45 Coats will be sold for o n ly ...................................... ...........  9*41

Great Millinery Sale for Our Opening | ^  Children’s NeW
More than 500 new Fall Hats, bought by Mr. 
Norman and his buyer, direct from such reput
able houses as Paige, Hattys and Rouss. I'hese 
500 Hats were bought at a special reduction 
for our opening days selling. Look what a 

saving to you.

All $8.95 Hats on sale ...................................................................................................  $7.95
All $10.00 Hats on sale ..........................................................................................................  $7.16
More than 300 of these beautiful new Hats ■»will be sold at ..................$4.95 and $5.95
All other Hate for women and children wil be sold at 10 per cent discount.

The Biggest Alumnium Sale ever 
held in West Texas will be held 
at our store opening day. Over 
600 pieces worth from $ 1.00 to 
$1.75 will be sold, your choice 
for ................................................  69c

The Biggest Alumnium Sale ever 
held in all West Texas, over 500 
pieces of high grade alumnium, 
worth each from $1.00 to $1.75, 
your choice opening day i t  
only .............................................. 69c

I ' I! i :

Fall Coats
Many are fur trimmed— all are the Season’s newest and 
most wanted Coats. Buy the Children’s Dresses and *
School Coats now, during our opening sale and save ex
actly 10 per cent.

All $12.45 Coats will be sold for ...............................$11.21
All 10.45 Coats will be sold for ............................... 9.41
All 8.95 Coats will be sold for ...........................  8.06
All 7.45 Coats will be sold f o r ................................  6.71
All All 6.95 Coats will be sold for .......................  8.26
All 5.95 Coats will be sold f o r ................................. 5.36
All 4.95 Coats will be sold for ................................. 4.46

VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON A LL SW EATERS FOR MEN, W O
MEN AND CHILDREN— DO YOUR FA LL SHOPPING NOW.

iL
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Men’s Cotton Ribbed Under
shirts. worth $1.00. sale price, 

the jrarinent

75c
Men's Cotton Ribbed Drawers, 
worth the pair $l.o0, sale, 

pair only

75c

2ÒC Taleloiul TaUiim Powder, 
in ])atented spray container, 
finest iiuality imported Tal- 

cumn. the can

19c

Liberty Rell Hair Pin.s, 180 
Hair I’ins in a cabinet, 15c, 

sale price

Children’s Hand Haps, very 
l>retty, each

35c

Shinola. in Black. Brown and 
Tan. special box

8 inch Dressing Comb, fancy 
shape, heavy prained French 
ivory effect, a dandy 50c comb 

fur

25c

10c
10c

Me7i’< Heavy Fleece Lined 
Undershirts, worth each. $1.00 

-ale pei. the parment

75c
o CrOful D oub le  Mesh H a ir  

Nets fo r

Bath Towels. 17x85, pood 
weipht. Rath Towels, the pair

Ciood Hand Raps, each only

$1.25
Suit Case.s 

each

25c
45c

.Men's Heavy Fleeci' Lined 
drawers. wi>ith the parment, 

SI 0(). -ale pci.-.-, varment

75c
r.i-aiitiful Baby Blankets, in 

Pink and Blue, each only

75c i

7oc Keel) Clean, Oval Shape 
White Twin Ivory Hair 

Blushes, each only

$1.25
Colpate's Shavinp Soap, 3 

cakes for only

50c
25c

P aM : y 0 0 \T 6  B lanke t^ , assort
ed nh iids . verv p re tty , t iie  p a ir

S5.95
G 1x70 Full 2 1-2 Pound Cotton 

B lanke ts , the pair only

$5.95 We caiiy a wonderful line of 
Blaik and White Preparations

Good Para.soks at each only

$1.50

Ladios’ Colored Bordered
Handkerchiefs, each ^5

4c

6 Big Spools of Good Sewing 
^  Thread for only

25c
Good Quality Bath Rags each

4c
Men’s $1.00 Universal Pocket 

Knives, each

75c
IMain White and Fancy Oil 

Cloth, the yard only

39c
---------

1 Boys’ Pocket Knives, each

1 10c,15cand25c
Beautiful 9x12 Seamless Tap- i 
e.stry Kug.s, assorted designs, 

each

$24.95 1
1 E.xtra God Quality Table Da- 
1 mask, the yard, only

45c
Good Candy, including Choco
lates and many varieties, the 

pound
Jfen’s Good Quality White 

Handkerchiefs, each, only

25c 8c

Ladies’ .$1.00 Felt House Sboes, 
All Colors, the pair

69c

!l

$1.50 Thrift Alarm Clocks,
each

$1.00
$4.50 Big Ben Alarm Clocks,
Kvei’yone know.s the Big Ben,

Very Special, each

$3.95

Wonderful Linen, Envelopes
worth 10 and 15c package, all
colors, .sole price the package

Sc

BESCIii

Thousands of yords of new 
Lace, beautiful de.sipns, the 

yard only

Sc

Good Heavy Full Shirts, Men’s 
Work Shirts in Blue and Hong 
Kong, vei*y special, each only

95c
Men’s Dre.ss Shiils, pood qual
ity with and without collors, 

worth. $1.19, sale price only

95c
Good (iuality Lonp Sleeved 

Muslin Nipht Gowns, each

Can You Beat It? Cedar 
I’em ils. at the old prices each

Ic
»

95c

Ladies’ 20c Ho.se in Black, 
and White, voy special the 

pair

10c

i)xl2 Gra.ss .\rt .S<¡uares, sale 
price

$5.95
Duplex Window Shades, reg

ular price $1.00, sale price
Ladies’ Imitation Pearl Chok

ers, 75c values, each 79c
59c

Elen’s 20c .Sox. Jis.-orted Cfdor«, 
the pair only

10c

Ladies’ í<í] .50 Silk Ho.se, all the 
new .'liades. the pair only

fl!

Plain Window Shades in Green 
jind Fern, regular price, 75c. 

sale price

59c

$1.00

fi;»of! I.a.rge F ea th t-r P illo w - 
each

Ladies’ Hou.se Dresse.«, good 
m.aterials. each only

95c
.Hen’s .$2.00 Union Suits, Dur
ing t)ur ftpening Sale, the .suit

I $1.39

$1.50
Uhildren’.s Imitation P e a r l  

Choker.s. worth 25c. each

15c
n

E 3 a

!-f0!ûüi' Hats
BUY AT NORMAN-SMITH DRYGOODS CO. AND SAVE MONEY

iß and
.Wvn .iB i i b pj siile' .Ilf X jw  I'dll 1 lilts. \\ c' only list 11 tew

. ' l  i b e l l i  b e l o w

.\o. ' > .Wen s Fine btir bells, the latest colors iiiui shiipes, these ate
,\ . dLLriul SU50 l iius siile p r ic e .......................................................$2 .95
N ). -o(,o .Wen’s t:iear Beaver Felt in bedii (hey, with I’lincy Blue 
1 '.aid. pearl bindiiiii, np to the niimue st\ le, beiuitiful curl brim, heavy 
b' .am* leather sweat band, ,cood satin linint>', this is our regular 
s-'. IS seller, during opening sale each onl> ................................ $4 .95
1 he .lis ive ll.it -\lso l atines in Light Steel With banc\ Black Band 

and in I'an With Fancy Brown Band
N.. Of .N\en'.' Fxtra (duality Get.i ine Velour, Pearl with Black Band 
:i!s I lh‘'.\'der Blue, London Lavender, Buckskin and Medium Brown 
fine ^atin lining, ih.is is out S 7 .501 !al, sale price is o n ly ..........$6 .95

M> :i s .'■uproui.’ 0 ’’ ' 'h iy  ( r c iiu ii ic  V e lo u r iu W h ite  w ith  B row n  Lund  ¡ iL o  a ll the  
l i fw  «hade.-í w e it c u r l b rim , laced le a th e r «w eat band, f in e  -<atin lin in g , on ly  $7.50 
- j i '- t ia l .  i iu r in g  -..¡tenlng sale $6.95

Staple Felt Hats
Xu. 4o21 T- X..:- l: i... . ai id  W h ite  Reg u la r i  )rice $3.05, sale $3.50
X’ o. ii-22 I.a l-u  iu B lack a l'U  W h ile , 1•••L'ulai • price*, $3.05, sale $3.50
X'n. lo-_> 11 Sau-iin , .Ir  .. B la ck  filso E roB irow n, re g u la r  p rice . $ 1.95. .'m ie $3.95
X''). Ut‘j.7 Uongre- < B la . lK. W h ite  a b o B ro  \v n, re g u la r  p rice  $3.95 )u ile $3.50
X--. -1028 Kodoo B la ck  V:earl B in d in g . regu la 1 ]) iic e  $5.95. sale $4.95
.X’ n. 1028 Rodeo L; - l ly  B:row n B in d in g . regn i a r p rice  $5.95, .sale $4.95
X’ o. t'.-J.T C->ngre.- smen’s .Staple F e lt, B laek and IV h ito . re g u la r  $5 .95, .«ale $4.95
X’ o. Ü028 Rodooni en’s St ap le  I ’e lt Cairlsbad. re g u la r p rice  S7.50, «ale $6.95

We
}. re 
Chi

have manv other Staple Hat« in Big Bills and Carlsbad in Felt.« and Velours all 
Sijeciallv i’ ricv;.! for thi.- sale. We also have a dandy line of Hats for Boy.s and 

We ha\ e a gr.•at line of Taps for men and Ixty«. Visit our H.at Department
pe

( In n .

Work Qlothin  ̂ New
FOR MEN AND BOYS

We lire showing :i wonderl'ul line o! Kingsherry’s Union made work 
Clothing— Including Overalls, in Blue and Expressman stripe, also

Heav\ Duck (wiats and Pants
You will tind our prices very reasonable on all work clothing 
We are also showing a dandy line of heavy moleskin and whi{k'oi'ci 
pants, also heavy Sheeplined coats. Space will not permit us to tell 
you about our clothing, but we want you to come in and inspect our 
line of clothing.
We carry a dandy line of .Wen’s Dress pants.

Boys’ Long Pants Suits
We are especially well prepared to care fur the Boy with the Long 
Pant Suits for school and Dress Wear.
W’e are showing a tvonderful line Of Boys’ Long Suits in sizes from 3 
to 20 years.

Boys’ Long Pants
In all the new shades of Powder Blue, Cireys, etc, also have the small 
Boys’ Work Pants, 'i'hesc comcin ages  ̂ to !(>, priced upwari 

from $1.50.
All the new shades with the 19 inch bottom—all are specially priced 
a t ................................................................................................. $2 .95  to $ 6 .95
Visit our store and our clothing depai iinent— we can save you money 
on all your purchases—Come to see us often. Make oiir store your 

store.

Slier fc.— V,-,« «Tim y«M  ^ !■ m W  «  U l i  ^

This is an imporlaiit department in Norman-Smith’s Dry Goods 
i^ore. Prictically every w’eek we will be receiving new shoes.
We want the jniblic to insj''cct our line of Shoes—tiome in often as 
the new numbers will be coming in every few da3’S. In this depart
ment we are going to give some real honest to goodness values, val
ues that will be hard to duplicate—We have the space in this ad to tell 
you alt about our shoes, but M'ewant you to know that we will 
carry a dandy line of shoes for men, women and children. Shoes 
for dress, Work and school wear. We .are going to make our shoe de
partment a real live one to do this quickly, we are goinjj  ̂to at all 
times sell shoes very cheaply. Dur-ing this opening sale we shall give 
10 per cent discount on all shoes

All $ 6 . 9 5  shoes for men and women on s a le ................................ $6 .26
All 5 . 9 5  si . ;  for men and women on s a l e ................................ 5 .36
All 4 , 9 5  shoes for men and women on s a l e ................................ 4 .46
All 3 . 9 5  shoes tor men and women and children on sale . . . .  3 .56
All 2 . 9 5  shoes for men, w v i r n e n  and children-on s a le ..............  2 .66
All 1 , 9 5  shoes for men, women and children on s a l e ..............  1.76
Men’s $ 1,50 patch side tennis §hoes on sale a t ................................  1.25

W e ha\c a >plendid >huwing of new l 'ail Silks in ail the iKw num- 
beis. in cnlnrs ut Paii>_\, Pencil Blue, ( h'iih. ( 'itcen and Blacks. Alsu 
in ail the new cunibinatiuii shade^. Bc ■'ure lo see oiir silks. I h o c  
i l'c- sccciallv priced iit the yard,

$1.4 $1.95 $2.95

Buy Your Fall and Winter Shoes
Now and Save

Toys! Toys!
For Christmas 1925

In all probabiliiN we will have a few toys out for uur tipening— and 
a little later we will have a wonderful showing of irnproted a< well 
as American made toys.

We especially want you to see our line of h'ffanbee Dolls— '1 hey 
walk, they talk, they sleep. These dolls will be on display soon. 
Before doing your Holiday Shopping be sure to see our wonderful 
line of Gift Goods. We will have Gift Goods for each and every 
member of the family and our prices will be very reasonable.

WINT TEXA
In the Building Formerly Occupied by G. A. Ladwig

WINTERS,

MORNI
In the Building Formerly Occupied by G. A. Ladwig

Ill



Announcing A New Era of Merchandise,
The Opening On Saturday Morning, September .12 , 8 o’clock

Norman-Smith Dry Goods Co.
OF W INTERS, TE X A S

Charles Broadway Rouss, was the 

founder of the gTeai merchandise or- 

franization bearing his name.

That busines* can be human, kind

ly, interesting and helpful was demon

strated in the life and activity of 

Charles Rouss, the founder of the 

House of C. B. Rouss, builded upon 

honesty and a plan of hepfulness to 

serve young business men and in 

turn to serve their customers, it grew 

from a «mall beginning corporation 

that ha« made millions, and today 

occupies two great buildings in the 

wholosiili district of N'ew York, with 

an ever growing volume in its colos

sal trade. n>«t only did thi.s concern 

help it.* c " T r . t  rs but it a.*o aided 

and /»ncouragfd manufacturers who 

wore h”r.est and ambitious, paying 

spot cash for their products and as

sisting them through the critical 

stage. Today there are great manu

facturers who owe their success to 

the trul> benevalent efforts of 

Charles Broadway Rouss. None who 

merited this assistance were refused 

and to this day the house of C. B. 

Rouse i.* being repaid in gratitude by 

having favored access to prefenen- 

tial values though the great business 

benefactor is long since dead, the 

buisens* is carried on by his son, 

Peter r.ou.*s. row owner along the 

same liberal helpful lines a.* laid down 

by the father.

Once u merchant earnes the confi
dence of the house of Rouss, and it 
demands the most rigid honesty not 
only to the house but to the custo
mer, he is permitted to share in the 
special purchases made by the house 
of C. B. Rouse, now in the Rouss 
organization.

The Xorman-Smith Dry Goods Co., 
are opening a store in Winters, Texas, 
that will be connected with a system 
that has the largest buying organiza
tion in .America and while it is our 
expectation to open other stores in 
Central and Western Texas, our 
greatest effort will be given our Win
ters store. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Xorman of our organization will have 
charge of the Winters store, and will 
make their home in Winters among 
the good people of Winters.

Remember this is a Winters institu
tion for Winters and Winters terri
tory.

Make our store your store.

We cordially solicit your support. 

NORMAN-SMITH DRY GOODS 

COMPANY

This event is the extension of a plan of conducting a store to allow the people to share in a system that has proven 
successful for almost a century, the determination to side step every unnecessary cost suid process, and to adopt 
every short cut that will bring dependable, quality, styKsh merchandise to the people at the smallest possible price. 
Norman-Smith Store will set a new low mark on every item of merchandise—not only for opening day but for 
every day, with the continuous receiving of new merchandUe. W e will make the house slogan, **No Shopping Trip 

Complete, Without a Visit to Norman-Smith.*’ Come here first, if what you vrant is here, it will cost less.
A MARVELOUS ARRAY O F OPENING DAY VALUES

Come and see the magnificient new stock all at matchless pieces. If we had twice this space we could not tell you 
of all the wonderful values that will greet the daily crowd s. Read every item here, then come and see the hun
dreds more.

OUR BIG OPENING DAY SPECIALS
This is For One Day Only

SATURDAY, SEPTEM BER 12th
We place on sale 500  Big Pieces of Aluminum W are, values from , $ 1 .0 0  to $1 .7 5  
This assortment consists of Big Dish Pans, Big Buckets, Percolators, Pitchers, 
Stew Pans, Roasters and Many, many other Big Items.

69cYour Choice Opening Day Oniy -
Buy As Many Pieces As You Like

Sale Opens
SATURDAY MORNING SEPT. 12,8 p.m.

L E T  N O TH IN G  K EEP  YOU A W A Y

A Few Genuine Speciais From Our Staple Department
In our Staple Goods Department, you will find a wonderful line of every day 
needs, such a s :. Sheeting, Domestic. Outings, Flannels, Ginghams, etc. The 
prices during our opening sale will mean many dollars saved for you. Come in 
and look them over.

Very Special
32 inch Glasgow Gingham, beautiful 
patterns, it’s our special brand to sell 
at 25c yard and it’s a good one, during 
opening sale all you like the yard,
o n ly ......................................................... 19c

Hope Bleached Domestic 
Everybod\ knows what Hope Domes
tic is, regular price the yard 25c, during
opening sale, the yd. o n l y .......... 19t
Daisy Percale, very pretty patterns,
the yard o n l y ...................................... 10c
8 oz Feather Tick, the yard only . 35c 
27 in. prospect Outing, light and dark

colors, worth 20c yard, special during 
opening sale, y a r d .............................. 15c
27 inch Outing, worth the yard 25c, all 
colors, special during sale yard . . 20c  
Colfax Chevots, extra heavy 25c Shirt
ing Chevots, special the yard at 
o n ly ......................................................... 20c
Good Quality Apron Check Gingham, 
the y a r d ..................................................1 ^
Good Quality Cotton Checks at the 
y a r d ....................................................  10c
Good Quality Brown Domestic, yard 
at o n l y ................................................ “l5 c

Our StocK Is Fairly Complete
On our opening morning the public will find our store pretty well filled %vith 
new Fall and W inter Merchandise, however we have thousandU of dollars worth 
of Merchandise in Transit that should have been here for our opening, deliveries 
are slow, and we have decided to wait no longer for our entire stock to arrive 
Every day we will be receiving new Fall and W inter Merchandise. Come open
ing day and everyday.

Norman-Smith Dry Goods Co.
W inters Strictly Cash Store,

Twenty-Two Buyers 
For Norman-Smith

miT rt i: ■ f:

Winters, Texas

Norman-Smith have the distinction 
of having twenty-two expert buyers, 
who are in close touch with the best 
values in America. £ach man is a 
proven authority in his line. Each 
knows where good things are and 
how to get them at the best price. 
The vast financial resources and the 
policy of spot ca»h paj’ments for 
merchadise bringing their offices the 
most exceptional offerings. These 
twenty-two men, one of which is lo
cated in Europe, buying novelties 
and foreign merchandise, buying for 
thousands of stores. If  they only

buy one dozen dresses for each 
store, this means thousands of dozen 
dozens of dresses. It is the same 
with every other item thus it can be 
seen that no offering or proposition 
is too big for them to handle.

It is in this great buying organiza
tion that the Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co., finds itself favored with 
the most spectacular values and which 
will be brought to Winters. We show 
in the very best things this colossal 
organization secures and in turn Win
ters and Winters territory shall share 
in them.

This system brings nearly all of 
the merchandise sold at Norman- 
Smith Dry Goods Co., down to whole
sale prices to the customers. We 
place only a small profit on the 
special purchasers. The same small 
profit goes on everything.

We are sure you will la  interested 
in knowing who some of the men of 
the Rouss buying organization are 
who make the matchless values pos
sible for you at Norman-Smith Dry 
Goods Co.

Clothing..................... . John Harper
Furniture ..........................  Geo. Reilly
Cloves ............................  John Shelby
Hats ...................................  Mr. Parker
Jewelry .......................... Ed Larigan
Laces ..............................  Walter Bets
Ready-to-Wear ............ J .  Q. Johnson
Linens ...............................  j .  Dempsy
Millinery ..........................  Ed Larigan
Notions....................................... A. Orr
Piece Goods .....................  S. Morgan
SMrts .......................... James Hartley
Shoes  ......................... Ed Heard
Stationery .......................... r . Pickett
Underwear .......................... j .  Donner
White Goods ................   S, Morgan

Mercer Street BafUlag
Carpets ........................Chas. Hague
Holls ............................  R. Wintemlt*
Glassware  .................R. Wintemita
Hardware .....................  M. Caulfield
House Furnishings ........M. Caulfield

MilMliliiliil

: : : .. . .... .

L
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Men, see our F d l line of Schloss Bros. Clothing. Every suit is hand-tailored— Kraass DryGoods Company

Lee Hits At
I-Crop Idea

RoUn, Ti-xan, Sept. 1.— R. Q. Lee 
•f Ciaco, president of the West Texas 
Cpiamber of Commerce made the 
final speech of his second campaign 
here Tuesday before a grreat gather- 
ing of farmers, business men and 
ladies. All business houses closed 
and cars blocked the streeta for two 
blocks, where he spoke from a truck 
•n a street corner. _ He discussed the 
program of diversified and intensive 
farming, in behalf of which he has 
campaigned the entire north half of 
West Texas and quoted statistics 
bringing an indictment against the 
system of one crop argiculture.

“The South is annually sending 56 
per cent of her income to the Middle 
West for food and feed that should 
be produced here” he declared. He 
also discussed the necessity for Texas 
feding herself at home. He des
cribed the operation of the poultry 
operation in California and in his 
home county. Many farmers, be de
clared, look up to the poultry industry 
as a small business, but Missouri pro
duces more wealth from poultry than 
from corn and the poultry industry 
in California produces more revenue 
than the leading oil fields of Texas.

He declared Texas farmers culti- 
Tatc their crops in a earless manner 
and that only by intensive cultivation 
can agriculture pay.

Rotan, the terminus of the Texas 
Central Railroad, is a good field for 
Col. Lee’s campaign. The land of 
Fisher county is not exceeded for 
fertility by the land of any section 
of West Texas, and numberless poten
tial irrigation sites exist in the county. 
Some few small projects are operated 
in the county with remarkable suc
cess. The Clear Fork crosses the 
county and some wonderful natural 
basins await a dam to make them 
great irrigation lakes. Rotan has five 
gins and a rnttun oil mill. Poultry 
is raised on a small scale, but accord
ing to local business men, could be 
developed into u great industry.

^  A local merchant told Col. Lee 
that he had farmer customers who 
seemed ashamed to market eggs and 
produce, but that education is bring
ing them around and that Rotan is 
ready to launch a diversified pro-' 
gram that will make this section 
come into its rightful position in the 
agricultural world. J

Mr. Lee held numerous confer
ences with farmers and great en- 
thusia.sni was manifested in his work. 
He left at a late hour for Cisco. He 
announced that he would nut launch | 
another campaign until late in the | 
fall, but w ill make an addre.ss in |
Comanche Sept. 7 I

___________________________  I*  I
M iss Laura Helen Coupland, o f ' 

Winters, visited her uncle, J .  W. j 
Carter, Sunday and Monday. She 
has recently returned from Canton, 
China, where she spent five years 
an a missionary.— Anson News.

—  Rocking chairs $2.75 to $7. Round 
oak dining tab]», extension tup for 
$12. Kitchen tables $1.50.— Clie- 
ments Hardware Co. c

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Schindler re-| 
turned home last Sunday from Mar- j 
lin, where they have been taking 
the baths and visiting in the home of | 
his brother, S. A. Schindler. ;

I

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Clark and little | 
daughter, Virginia of Miles were' 
visitors here last Tuesday. Mr. j 
Clark will buy cotton here this fall 
and will move his family just as 
soon as arrangements can be made.

San Angelo Boost- 
erstoB eH erelS

San Angelo, Texas, Sept. 8, 1925. 
-The second anual series of friend-

JUNIOR UNION SOCIAL

The .Spark Plug Junior Union
were entertained on the lawn of the
First Baptist church by Mrs. Dry and
Mrs. Green last Wednesday evening.
After playing many out door games,

. . . . .  , I , J , ■ pleasant contest was entered intoship trips are under way backed by u n j   ̂ »u ̂ '  which called forth much “bow-woŵ -representatives of over one hundred 
San Angelo firms. The sixth trip on 
Tuesday, September 15th, will in-̂  
elude visits to Harriett, Miles, Row- 
ena, Ballinger, Winters, where the 
San Angelo boosters will eat dinner 
and thence to Wingate, Wilmeth, 
Norton, Maverick and Robert Lee.

The party expects to stop at Win

ing and me-owing” from the Juniors.
Iced melon was sert-ed to about 

twenty-five.
We were sorry that none of the 

boys were able to attend the business 
meeting that night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ringo and 
little daughters, Lucila and Lillie Mae, 
of Brownwood, were guests in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Powell and Mrs. 
E. V. Hayes the past week-end.

Mrs. Ed P. Eason and son, Ralph, 
came in Saturday from California 
where they have been for the past 
several months. Mr. Eason remained 
in California and just as soon as Mrs. 
Eason can arrange several business 
matters of importance she will re
turn and they expect to make their 
home in that state. The Eason’s have 
lots of friends here who adll regret 

Drop ¡to know they are leaving Winter« and“Time to drop anthracite
ters about an hour and thirty min- y®“ the ¡wish for them every succe-ss and hap-
utes, or long enough for the boosters 
to parade up the streets headed by

Nazimovia In Great 
Picture, “My Son”

tigress and fell him with an axe 
handle rather than .see her son be
come a thief.

Jack Pickford plays the name role 
and proves D. W. Griffith’s statement 
about him: “Jack Pickford is tlie

San Angelo DeMolay Band, after 
which a few speakers will invite the 
citizens of Winters at attend the 
greatest Fair ever planned for San 
Angelo, which will take place this

home.
Band and other entertaining features | 
will be carried on all of the excurs-
lons.

The eye opener often closes 
permanently.

them

year on October 26-31st, the week fob i t  
lowing the Dallas Fair. | 2* ♦This year the .San Angelo mer ■ 
chants are also planning a “Trade

in my studio,” the “old master'
Other splendid portrayals are given 

by Hobart Bosworth, Charley Murray, 
Mary Akin, Ian Keith, Constanae 
Bennett and Dot Farley.

Edwin Carewe’s picturization of 
“My Son,” which will be at the Queen 
Theatre, is a mighty achievement for 
the First National director, Monday 
and Tuesday, September 14 and 16.

Nazimova plays the starring role
and gives to the portrayal a f i n i s h - 1 ---------------------------
ed quality comparable to the finest' Iv r j  /^ * I
screen work. She plays the role o f , Py O O u fU O f l  \^lTCl6  
“Ana Silva,” a portuguele fisher 
woman who loves three men. Tony 
her son, she loves most of all, for 
he is the image of his father. The 
drama that comet into the lives of 
Tony and bis mother, brought by

most natural actor that ever walked X. w r c 'T  TTV  A o rvDrhCTT'Tnv» »rv:_ Z.

Had Call Meeting

said ’ TEXAS EXPOSITION. This. ♦
big shopping event will be planned 12 
by the speakers next Tuesday. In  ̂

general it is a plan to keep West 
Texas dollars in West Texas and en
courage trading at home.

I The eight friendship tours planned 
I by San .Angelo’s boosters will visit 
¡fifty-four towns and cities of West
Texas and will carry the trippers over 
sixteen hundred miles. The trips

I are being made one a woel:, five of  ̂
them by automobile and three by ! ♦

IV Io v e d
I have moved my filling .station out on 
South main Street. It is the last station as 
you go out an first as you come in. We 
handle Texhoma gas and Amalie motor 
oils and w ill be glad to fill ’em up for you.

HOMER MOS L EY
Oldsmobile Dealer

2On Thursday night of the 3 a t . ------  --  -----
eight o’clock, the Woodman Circle Orient ahd ^

Betty Smith, a flippant flapper from* had a call meeting of members forjS*"*®  Angelo DeMolay i **♦■*
t the city, ist vivid land compellins:. i special business. After all business!____________________ _____ ______________________- ----------------------- ------------ - -----  - —------------------------------
The audiences at the local showing ; attended to they enjoyed a course 
were held spellbound by the acting- j of delicious refreshments, the/ ad- 
Espccially by the last reel were they. journed for the evening, 
affected. In that fast-moving bit j —
of action they saw a mother turn Two can love deeper than one.

♦  t  e
♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦ e ♦♦ é 
♦♦
♦♦

The
West Texas

Tent

FAIR

6bvc Today—The Tk-Bed W iy

TABLE BED
ATU>klnrD.r ABcdbyrai^

A  kmtnmtlOrmy taU*. ______

crnO U tA N D g e ( "happy oM n" of A a 
A Ts-BMtnUiytothabMutvMdtM«. 

M Btw of ÜÜ. M M  M ila  il Library
T Ü iT  No o n e te k a l^ M M — 
M in n r to Mil— ao pwt* to « M m t »a MOM MVOT—• dUM CM a ,«  w <Sh*

CtaoMats lUw. Ca.

Abilene, Texas j
♦

Sept.2l-2S.mS j
mmÀsmAiExmmoH i

BIGGER’N 1 
EVER I

Intensely Interesting Varied Exhibits :
BEST OF THE BOUNDLESS WEST j

In Uoestock—Agriculture—Manafac- : 
facturePs Exhibits—Poultry Show | 

Supreme-Kennel Show- Auto
mobile Show

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  IN PRIZES
Amusement Program Second to None

AUTOM OBILE RACES^
September 23 and 25 

Among the World’s Fastest Drives:
Ralph DePahna, Frank Lockhart, Red Shafer

an d O d im

S K A T I N G  R I N K
IS m  0PE.V
Opposite Depot 

Cool and Comfortable

Good Floor----- New Skates

Under the management of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gillispie

Why Not buy Your Coal Now?

If you will give us one reason you 
should not buy now

We will give you our reasons why you should
buy without delay

We have the best coals that money will buy
$8.00 to $16.00

WINTERS I CE & FUEL
Phone 120

O u r new FaU Footwear is ready. Comeandsee the dainty shoes in d l  the newest cdors and
shapes.— Kraass Dry Goods Company .

L
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The Secret of Figure Grooming

riet llie ^  
eU back •

l̂en̂ l̂ :■̂ i!!î l̂ ï

Moilart is a front fasteniiiE iiar 
ricnt which make* it eai-icr to 
uilju.«t. 1? tfivi*» sui'port where 
»«upi'ort is net-deil and, hy cup- 
pinp iiiulcr the body, “stay« /, ' 
put" and does not restr 
waist. Modart has a closed 
because in this way only can 
the extreme flat hip and back 
line be accomplished.
Modart is an especially lipht, 
flexible corset made from the 
finest materials, so desit;ned 
that it not only trices a Reneral 

ef1>*ct, but actully reduces the fiRurc.

J ï^ D > « R T

O r o /i i  J}icedj
Special prices on a convenient iiand buR suitable for baby 
clothes. School bajrs and many other thinps. Regular $1.00 
values for

W. TANNER DRY GOODS CO.

ness session and work meetiiiK Mon- 
ila> afternoon at three o'clock at the 
h<»me of Ml*’. V, lU. Jl'j.iti...hill.

Material was distributed for work 
at the next nieetintf for the purpose 
of making trarmenla for the bazaar. ‘ 

¡The next mectintr will be with Mrs. 
C. L. Moore.

DORCAS CLASS HAD 
BUSINESS MEETING ;

The lUircns Sunday school class of 
the First Itapiist church met in reiru- 
lar business meeting last Tuesita.v,' 
isepteniher S, at the home of Mrs. ■ 
Paul llelcomh. |

The devotional was led hy Mrs. 
CurriiiRton, followed by a prayer by, 
-Mrs. Wilbanks. A stork shower was ' 
Riven Mrs. Vinson.

Ice cream and cake was served to ' 
Mesdames Davis, Smith, Brannon, | 
Lindley, .\ortham, Currington,' 
RoRcrs, Smith, Cooke, Powers,* 
Smith, Vinson, Holcomb, Ray, Crock-• 
ett, Thornton, Mills, Crockett, Wil-' 
banks and associate member, Mrs. 
1). I.oftin and visitors. Misses Stella 
and K.stella Cilny>re and Mrs. Steele.

Stock and
Poultry

Remedies

Ml

i
I
I
i

¿ » ' i t r i a l  A r t i l t i t i i ' s

THE BAPTIST W. M. S.
HAD BUSINESS MEETING

The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon at the 
church in regular bu.siness session.

After the W. M. 8. song, “Revive 
I's ,\gain,” Mrs. Patterson led the 
devotional followed hy a prayer by 
Mrs. Stephens.

Mrs. Patterson, the newly elected 
pre.«ident took ch.irge of the meet
ing. The minutes were read and ap
proved and the treasurer gave a re
port.

Mrs. .Stephens gave an interesting 
talk outlining plans for the year 
followed by a few minutes talk by 
Bro. Stephens.

Closing prayer was KhI by .Moth.er 
J  ones.

W'e arc iniciesteci in your stock and poultry, while you 
are busy ^atheiii\< this cotton crop. Don’t neglect one 
of the most important items on your farm, you cows and 
chickens, W’e make a study of stock and poultry remedies 
so when you come to us for anything in this line, we know 
just what yiHi need. Most everyone has Roupe and Sore
head in their flocks. We have a valuable remedy for this. 
Don’t wait '.aitil it’s too late.
W’e cany the most complete line of stock and poultry 
remedies in the country.
Let’s make preparations for a bigger and better poultry 
show this season.

Owens Drug Co.
DRUGS AND JEW ELR Y

What You Want When You Want it
H__

I
>o

SENIOR LEAGUE 
LAWN PARTY

enjoyed by thiriy-five young people 
who exprc«ed themselves ns having 
hod the be.st time ever.

The Senior League of the First •
«  ,1 ,1 . V, o.v, , ,1 » f i r s t  CHRISTIAN CHURCHMethodi> church enjoyed a lawn
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. LADIES AID IN BUSINESS 
,T. M. Skaggs last Monday evening, MEETING 
honoring the boys-and girl« who will  ̂ -
soon be leaving for college. Ladies Aid of the First

Various cames and coniesU were Christian Church met in regular husi-

fîAM BILL & ROBERTC
' w  H A R D W A R E  ^
Peter Schüttler Wagons in the Making
In the production of the ivsi wagon there are 
three es.sentials. first, the best of material, 
second, improved methods, third, honest con
struction IHL SCHUTTI.hr W’.\(jON em
bodies all these essentials.
W'OODS r O iX — I he woodstock in the Peter I 
Schüttler Wagon is of the highest grade and 
quality of woodstock.
A.xles Choice Select, butt cut steel bark hick
ory.
Bolsters, Hounds Reaches Poles, are of e.xtra I 
tough, straight-grained white and red oak.
Hub W'hite Oak, especially selected for tough- 
ne.ss. Spokes “ A-Forest” and second-growth 
white oak.

METHODIST W. M. S. IN 
BUSINESS MEETING

Ihe Methodist Woman's Mi.-isiuii- 
ary Society met Monday ufteriiuon, 
Sepeinber 7, ut the church in regular 
business .session.

The devotiunul was led by Mrs. 
.lennings, followed hy good report.« 
from each officer of the work carried 
out during August. Mrs. Pace was 
elected delegate to the district con
ference at May heginning the eight 
and lasting two days, a pledge was 
made to give $3.’>.00 to general mis
sions and the time of meeting was 
changed from five o'clock to three.

After the business session un in
teresting program was c.an ied out. 
.A reading, “The Xew Cook," by Isa- 
hell .Adams and a vocal solo, “The 
Heavenly Song," by .Mr«. Horace 
Hawkins were enjoyed hy e\cryoiie 
present.

It wa.s aiiuunced that next .Monday 
would be the mission .study "Save 
America."

Closing prayer was led b.\ .Mi>. I’oc.

laws gave her report and the club 
unanimously adopted the report a s ' 
lead, naming the club the “Diversity 
Club." I

The report of the nominating com
mittee was read by Mrs. Dixon and 
unanimously adopted. Names of- 
fi-rril for nomination were: Presi-* 
dent, Mrs. C. S. Jackson; Vice-Presi-^ 
dent. Mrs. H. W. Lynn; Secretary, j 
Mrs. R. C. Maddox; Treasurer, Mrs. 
E. Clements; Reporter, Mrs. Geo. C ., 
Hill; Parlimentarlan and Critic, Mrs. i 
J. X. Pyburn.

The rejiorl of the year book com
mittee was given by Mrs. Pyburn, 
which was accepted.

Other business matters of impor
tance were discussed and disposed of

and a social half hour was spent. , 
Mrs. Robinson was assisted by Mrs. ■ 

T. C. Fannin of Marlin and Miss 
Vera Wilson in serving a dainty re-j 
freshment plate consisting of congeal
ed fruit salad, chicken, croquetes, 
cheese sandwiches, and iced tea to i 
the following members and guests:. 
Me.«danies C. S. Jackson, J .  W. Dix- * 
on, H. W. Lynn, Will Curry, J .  N. 
Pyburn, Curl Heiislee, R. C. Maddox, j 
Geo. ( ’. Hill, E. Clements, C. Ru.-;- ! 
sell, J . Frank Paxton, T. D. Dunn, 
Buford Owens, Farls Callan, Walter, | 
Brian, Miss Vera Wilson and Mrs. 
Fannin of Marlin.

One Brown horse mule, weight 
about 800 lbs, 7 or 8 years old, no 
marks, no brand and no blemishes. 
Will be sold for feed bills, pound 
fees and other expenses to the high
est bidder.-—Sam Kirby. 10-3tc

S. D. Magill of San Angelo was 
a business visitor here the first of 
Ihe week.

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for any

thing Elmer Kirby buys on my credit. 
- -Sam F. Kirby.

I M. B. Magill of Georgetown was 
Judge and Mrs. K. T. Thornton, in the city the first of the week pros- 

Jr ., are in Kansas city for a few pecting for a location.

Kirschbaum Clothes 
Worthy Fabric Only

G ET PURE VIRGIN WOOL W EAVES
MRS. T. D. DUNN 
HONORS GUEST

Painting all gear wtjod parts, before being 
ironed, are saturated with linseed oil. This 
provides the best possible foundation for the 
succeeding coats of paint. :
Schüttler painting is done in the most pains
taking manner. (}ears and wheels are given 
two coats of paint, besides the oiling and one 
coat of varnish.

I
s

Peter Schuttled Farm Gear 3 1 -4 price $ 115 .00

The home- of Mrs. T. D. Dunn was 
thrown open to her friends lust Fri
day morning when she delightfully 
entertained in honor of her .«ister- 
in-luw, Mrs. T P. Xoe, of Thurber, 
Texas.

Pink Was the color scheiiie and the 
reception rooms were artistically de
corated with pink American beauty 
roses.

Three tables for “42” were ar
ranged and high score was awarded 
to Mrs. J . M. Skaggs who was pre
sented with a lovely linen handker
chief. An elaborate two course 
luncheon was served consisting of a 
salad plate and pink brick cream 
with angel food cake. Dainty nut 
cups were concealed in pink chry.san- 
themums and gfaced,eBch plate.

Those participating in Mrs. Dunn's 
hospitality were Mesdames J .  W. 
Dixon, H. W. Lynn, W. D. Sanders, 
A. H. Smith, W. A. Pace, L. R. Gas
ton, T. V. Jennings, J .  Q. McAdams, 
C. T. Rives, J .  M. Skaggs, W. E. 
Hickman and the honoree.

Mrs. Dunn was assisted in serving 
by her daughter. Miss Pauline Dunn 
and little niece. Miss Marie Brian.

^  ♦

Genuine Chatillion Scale Beams, price .$ 2 .7 5
9 foot Heavy Weight Pick S a ck s ..........$1 .7 5
High Grade Feather Knee P a d s ............... 85c
Wagon Covers p rice ................. $8 .0 0  and up
Best Grade Tents treated with Mildew proof 
and leak proofing, p rice ..........$ 2 6 .0 0  and up

DIVERSITY CLUB 
COMPLETES ORGANIZATION

Mrs. W, H. Robinson was hostess 
to quite a number of ladies last Fri
day, September 4, when they met 
to complete the organization of a 
club.

Mrs. Jackson, chairman pro-tern, 
opened the meeting by introducing 
.Mrs. T. N. Carswell of Abilene who 
spoke to the ladies in interest of 
opening a studio here for teaching 
a class in oratory.

Mrs. W. H. Lynn, chairman of 
committee on constitution and by-

I here’s merit in their style and in their tailoring. But there’s an
other big outstanding satisfaction-giving point in Kirschbaum Suits. 
They are tailored of 100 per cent ool fabric . No “mixed” 'woolens 
or “remade” cloth.

Middishade— the Guaranteed 
Blue Serge Suit

NOTHING TAKES THE PLACE O F B LU E SERGE
No matter how many suits may hang in your closet, nothing fills t̂ ?e 
place of the always useful, ever appropriate Middishade Blue Serge 
Suit. You must see the n*-w styles

Skaggs Dry Goods Company
# I  ^

'The Store That Grow* and Keeps Growing.*

Eat More Lankford’s Veri-Best Bread On sale at all Grocers
\

L L
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Wingate
Claude Rowland left last Wed

nesday for Sylvester, where he will 
make his home in the future. Claude 
has been employed here for some time 
as one of the men on one of the road 
graders.

Master Charles Junior Smith, little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith, 
o f  this city, celebrated his fourth 
birthday last Tuesday afternoon, 
from four to six, with a gay party, 
for a number of his little friends 
and playmates. Mrs. Smith had the 
spacious home decorated with beauti
ful cut flowers. The centerpiece on 
the dining table was the usual bright 
pink birthday cake with four candles, 
representing the four short happy 
years Junior has,spen^ in htis fine 
old world. As the guests arrived they 
presented their youthful ho|t with 
their little rememberanccs, showing 
their love and thoughtfulness of thei( 
friend. Junior received many little 
gifts, from giiandmother on down 
to the smallest one present. Many 
games were enjoyed and mirthful 
sounds rang through the neighbor
hood as the kiddie played “I Spy 
“Droy the Handkerchief,” “Pinning 
the Donkey Tail On" and eating 
marshmellows on a string. Pictures 
of several different poses were taken 
uf the happy group. Music selectioni 
were rendered on the piano by Hiss 
Totsy Drneon, Miss Mildred Smith, 
Mrs. McFarlane and Mrs. Willie 
¥|heati. Deliciotis i ^  cream was 
served with the birthday cake, lemon
ade was also served during the social 
hours. The little friends participat
ing in the pleasurers of the afternoon 
were; Little Misses Dorsine .Smith 
Dorothy Prances Moure, Merle Shaw, 
Mary Lee, Johnny Ruth and Dorsey 
!«sU McFarland, Pattie Louise Smith, 
and B>Ton Wheat, Clifton Jones, Clay 
Allen, Beryley ,Sir>th and the little 
host, Charles Junior Smith. Every
one had a delightful time.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Grisham and 
family and Mrs. H. A. Rogers return
ed 1» their home here last Wednesday 
after a visit to friends on the plains.

Miss Loucille Smith has returned 
to her home in Weatherford after 
vis’ting relatives here for sometime.

Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas Shaffer 
were visitors in Bell county It^t 

9 week, going down to help one of 
Mrs. Shaffer’s uncles move out here. 
They returned last Wednesday.

Mrs. A. L. Smith of Winters visit
ed relatives here last Monday.
, Mr. and Mrs. George Sietz were 
Abilene visitors last Tuesday.

Miss Ysleta Hughes has returned 
home from a visit to friends on the 
plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Perry of Hii-

w KILLS SCREW WORMS
Instantly, heals wound quick
ly and keep off flies with 
Martin’s Screw Worm Killer. 
Guaranteed by Owens Drug 
Store. 14-8t

\

BalVs Catarrh
^  f ,  will do what wc

M 6C U C 11I0  claim for it —
rid your system of Catarrh or EieafhcM 
caused by Catarth.

SsW h  *0 >*•«
F . J .  CH EN EY &. C O ., Toledo, O hio

Our Quick 
Service

, h ig h -g r a d e '
; GROCERIES 
Has Made the Cos-
aal Bayer a Steady

\

i ' Customer at ''

Curry Sros.
’ 34 or 326

Mrs. Housewife--
Hav^' You Tried Amef- 
lean Beäüty Flour? '

i'V

vanna came in last week to stay 
until their crops are ready to gather.

Tha farmers around in the Wingate 
community are busy these days pois- 
ening worms. But they are about to 
get the peste under control and the 
crops are looking fine. |

There is a new visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wotsel.! 
The little lady came last Friday and •
says she has come to stay, mother
and daughter are both doing nicely.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rogers and | 
family, returned Tuesday from a 
trip out to Big Spring and other 
points whore they visited relatives 
and old friends.

Lloyd Jenkins and Clyde Ragsdale 
came in Friday fiim  Fort Worth 
where they attended business mat
ters.

Mrs, Bart Norman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Sandfurd departed 
Friday for her home at Memphis, 
Texas, via Blackwell where she will 
visit other relatives. Mrs, Norman 
and children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sand ford for some two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  R, Minor have 
been attending to business matters in 
Smithville, Texas, for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Allman and 
children and Mrs. Allman’s mother, 
Mrs. Story returned to their home 
at Baird last Monday after visiting 
their relatives Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Dunn here.

Lloyd Jenkins left Monday for a 
visit to his brother, Lee Roy Jenkins, 
on a ranch near ^ggelo.

Mr. andMrs. B. J .  Smith motored 
to Brady Sunday ta carry Mrs Smiths 
sisters, Mrs. J .  B. Yantis and Mrs. 
F. L. Negress. Mr. Yantis met them 
there, and carried them on to their 
home in San Antonio, where Mrs. 
Megers will visit some two or three 
weeks before returning to her home 
in Hatfield, Arkansas,

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Norman of 
Winters, John William and Miss Net
tie Norman of Killeen were Wingate 
visitors Sunday.

Duncan Hensley, local banker and 
Jim Smithson were Austin visitors 
last week-end, going down Saturday 
and returning Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Goach and Mrs. Jim 
Adams of Winters were in Wingate, 
shortly last Sunday.

Elmer Riley visited friends in 
Ballinger last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter, and 
family of Coppers Cove Coryell co
unty were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Dunn the first of the week 
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Dunn are 
sisters.

WITH I E  METHODISTS
Gid J . Bryan, Pastor

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
by the pastor.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., A. H. 
Smith, Supt.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Senior Gpworth I,eague 7 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate Epworth 

League 7 p. m.
Your are cordially invited to every 

service.

Horace Hawkins left tor Cusliiiig, 
Oklahoma where he has accepted a 
position with the J .  C. Penny j^o- 
pie. Mr. Hawkins has lived here 
for about fourteen years and we re
gret very much to have him leave 
the best town in West Texas. Mrs. 
Hawkins and the children will fol
low him later,

Mrs. Irene 'Norton of Baird is 
visiting in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Horace Hawkins and will re
main during the absence of Mr. Haw
kins.

BIUOUSJII lAiiKS
Ftmi Wkkk Kcatacky F a  Sd- 

f«r«4 Tw* «r Thrte Tae» • 
M a^ RilictMl bf 

Bhck-ftafk.
Lawmoebnrg, Ry.—Mr. J .  P. 

Nevlna, a local coal dealer aad far
mer, about two years ago learned 
of the valoe of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught liver medicine, and now 
he says:

‘TJntll then I suffered with se* 
vere bilious attacks (j^t came on 
two or three times Mch month. 
I would get nauseated. I would 
have dlzzluesa and oouldn'l W5rk.

*T would take pills until I was 
womH)Ut with them. I didn’t seem 
to get relief. After taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

“A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began Its use. I  
never have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not be 
without it for anything.

’Tt seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and make me feel like new. 
I would take a few doses—get rid 
of the bile and have my usual clear 
head, feel full of ‘pep* and could 
do twice the work.”

One cent a doee. NC-161

b I a c k -d r a u g h t
LIVER MEDICIMr

If You Want A Good Wagon 
Get One of These 

MOLI f f E S T E E L
Axle Wagons From 

W. D. DONHAM
They’re Priced Rî ĥt

M Ä N V I L L E
BROTHERS

Are Coming Again

Tent Located East of M. E. Church i

WI NT E RS
One Week Starting

M O N D A Y ^ ^ r
WW.VWVUWWWVU'

Smartly Styled
Fall Modes

To fully appreciate the splendid maiinei" 
in which we have provided for your shop
ping convenience, when selecting your fall 
and winter clothes you should take the 
tirhe soon to come here shopping. Even 
if you are not ready to buy, we welcome 
" ju  just the same.

^  COM PLETE LINE O F  
-  HATP-Y h o m e  DRESSES

In ginghariVS and p^fcftie in the long 
short sleeves. P u r  Ready-tO^Wear deparf- 
ment is full and co»Wlete, with goods 
arriving daily. They re stylish in line 
fashioned from the choicest fabrics, and w  ̂
have them priced that makes choice 

values. . * - - ^

Opening Play, Robert Sher
man’s Delightful Three-Act 

Comedy-Drama

“ Little Miss Light 
Fingers”

Better Than “Mickey”
Every Night A New Play 
Every Night A Good Play 
Every Night A Clean Play

=  CHAS. MANVILLE, Mgr

Four Big Time Vaudeville Acts 
Each Night, including 
HERB COOK and his 

^ B E A R C A T S  
Jazz Band That’s Hot . .

MISS IDA McCOLM 

Leading Lady

bBi

Gardner Bros.
Home' of Florisfieim Shoes

A W ord to My Patrons: I have plyed Winters 6n numerous occas
ions and have always been accorded a hearty welcome and granted 
enormous patronage, and I am grateful to Winters. I am bringing 
you a good, clean show each time and I assure, you that I an» bringing 
you as"good show this year as I ever had—perhaps better. I give you 
my personal guarantee that you will be pleased with any show that

I put Ou w
i » » K

uring the week.
Yours,

CHAS. MANVILLE, Mgr.

\
PriV¿á- 30c Children 15c

THIS COUPON will «b n it mny U é f  Free . ' ' “" ‘•‘ J’ " « * *  
companied by a paid áOcr ticket ^
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O A S ^ F IE D A D S
FOR SALL —Good Bugvy che»l>. 

S. WheoiSM 16-Stp

Orders Pour In
For New Oaldand

WANTED: A middle aged woman 
fo r  housekeeper. Prefer Bohemian 
or German.— Mrs. C. S. Jackson at 
Jackson t  Holcomb Drug Store.

16tf c

FOR RENT: Nice offices on Main 
street, now rtady for occupasicjr. i time. The substantial prices re-

Neeer in the history of the Oak
land Motor company has such a de
luge of orders poured into the fac
tory during the first week after the 
showing of a new car as occured the 
wSek following July 25, when the new 
Oakland Six with Harmonic Balancer 
was introduced to the public for the

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Also 30x80 space in rear of my Auctions, ranging from $70 to $36«, 
building, now ready for j)ccup8iicy, „.jjjpj, announced by Oakland,
A. W. Jordan. Phone 371-. 14t i caused a near sensation among

ALL KINDS of used coal oil stoves i automobile buyers, resulting in a 
at bargain prices.— West Texas Ut-i prompt increase in retail sales.

46 -tfc , As a result of the demand for theilities. Phone 231 ^

BUILDING LOT FOR~ s H Ê :  | Î t "; country, the Oakland factories at
! Pontiac, Michigan are going at top 
; speed to satisfy the requests of deal- 
: era who want their allotments doubl-

Monday afternoon, 2 p. ni. everyComet lot northwest of J .  I. Street’s;
remdence. Very reasonable. ^̂ e requests of deal
--Skaggs Dry Goods Co. 13 t f ;   ̂ _______ . „ 1 _________

A NEW HOME SA I.E :> d .
Never been occupied. Located twoj daily production schedule was ■ . * *

school building.!at a higTier peak when the oars werel?=3® ^aura Coupland will speak

Bible Classes assemble at 10 a. m. 
Lord’s supper 11 a. m.
Preaching serv’ice following the

communion.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting 

at 8 p. m.

WITH THE BAPnSTS

B/other o f Loetd 
Man IKa$ In i4ir 

S h i p  W r e c k

AaneuBceaieBt
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching and Eunbeam 11 a. m. 

The Pa.stor will speak especially *to 
the workers of the church at this 
service.

B. Y. P. U’s. 7 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m.

MONDAY—

lady of the church is expected to 
meet at the church. FYom 2 to 2:30 
they will divide into their respective 
circles for a business meeting and at

blocks south high school building.! at a higlier peak -....r.. .....  ̂ ,
T * _t j  .u- . .u .... I union a.s a whole on someLot on corner, 87x16o feet. MX announced this year than at the an- , . . _

___ j  u -u i  __ # r» 11 I ' phases of the work in China. Everyrooms and bath, four piece plumbing, nouncement of anv previous Oakland . . . . , . ^members is urged to be present and
visitors are welcome.

Production on the new cars was WEDNESDAY__
well under way early in .luly. More Following the prayer service next

w ii . t . .  «, A no>,v • konl 700 csrs wcrc driven away from vvednesday evening, there will be aWill niftier hoinCi* ncui seboo]»«ffco tbp wcoW j  a. i  ̂ • «« ,. . .  , u __ „ lactory jusi me weta tw-rore an (departmental meeting of the Sundayohurchvs and business section of the j Hpalpr* in thp raid*

C. A. M««t
Last Monday the G. A, met at the

Lester Ciiieman, of Temple, Texas, 
brother of W. T. Coleman of Win

ters, was among the survivors of the 
Shenandoah wreck, according to a 
telegram received Sautrday from Mr. 
Coleman's brother at Temple.

The folowing paragraphs concern
ing the wrecking of the giant air 

craft are taken from the daily press: 
“Caldwell, Ohio, .Sept. 3.— ^Ameri

ca’s pride of the air, the Shenandoah, 
i tonight lies scattered about the rug- 
I ged hills of southeastern Ohio— brok
en and twisted, only a memory.

“In her plunge to earth during 
the early morning hours she carried 
to their deaths her commander, 
Zachary Lansdowne, of Greenville, 
Ohio, and thirteen other officers and 
enlisted men of her crew of forty- 
three.

All built-in features, concrete founda 
tion. Equipped with light fixtures. 
Nicely finished on inside. Good 
garage and wash shed. Bai-k fence.

I nouncemeiit, for dealers in the mid 
city. Vt ill .«ell at a bargain if sold j states, the far distant deal-
at once. Cash or terms. Reason for i having already received cars.
aelling I am engaged in the mercan-1 i„ cnite of this three davs after the i. #  ̂ . .  o j  • “.... .  TI .  u 1 - I  ..^ ..111 *n spite oi tnis, inree ua.vs a l te r  Lne Jjpjjjp Marie Hill and enjoyed a
tile business at Hatchcl, nml would i were «nnoimced it was • . . .  ..V It *!.„ _ M..., » I "  "  announceu, it wasiygj.y ,„teresting program. During
rather sell than rent it. 3lust be .een | c».,»,! neeessarv to increase the dailvi -u ». * *• *»• ».*u j» .  I I# •», touna necessary to inirease me aaiiy (jjg bu.sincss meeting Miss Mildred
to be appreciated. If interested WTite : Production schedule. ........................-v___________________
. .  .p.. n..»,.».«! A H i ' ---------------------------- ! Boon was received into the auxiliary.
P , 1 Atf Matheson, vice-president and j At the coke of the meeting Miss

director of sales, received countless Mary D. Taylor a.ssisted by Marie 
FOR SALE; 1Ü0 acres 1 1-2 miles ! from ^dealers tolling of Hill served fruit punch and cream

east of Winters.__Address Route .*j,i record sales during the first week's puffs to seventeen members and
Box 2. or phone 4320. 18-3t p. i display and ordering more car.s. K.'ithcrine Hill.
. -I -------- — — I In Chicago 204 retail orders were i -Mrs. H, H. Stephens and Mrs. J .

“Caught in a squall while attempt
ing to ride out a severe storm, the 
giant ship’s massive framework brokg 
in twain more than half a mile up | 
the heavens and plunged in seperate : 
parts to the ground. . j

“Three Texas men were aboard '
 ̂the ill-fated ship and one. Lieutenant >
I Commander Lewis Hancock of Austin, j 
jwas a victim. The others were:, 
j Lieutenant Commander E, R. Rosen- j 
dalil of Cleburne, who is now rank- j 
ing surviving officer of the ship, and j ♦ 
L. K. Coleman of Temple, neither 
of whom were inj’ured”.

i4re Ready And Rearing to Go

Our line-up to care for what we hope will be the 
buaieat and bifgeat fall our institution 

bat erer experienced

WM. CARLISLE

at the first window doesn’t .say much but works fast, 
neat, accurate and courteously, if you don’t know 
him you should.

LYLE DEFFEBACH
At the second window, cheerful, possessed with a 
wonderful knowledge of folks and has had long ex
perience. Give hitn a chance to know you better and 
you will not be disappointed.

G. C. WILLIAMS
Or better known as Gladys, is a utility man par 
e.xcellencc super\’iscr of the bookkeeping department 
knows his job and will sei*ve you in an exceptional 
courteous way.

BONNIE DAVIDSON

Whom we all know and love handles one of our 
posting machine.s in a fast and accurate way. The

LrwiAWar XIawamSw a wmbetter you know Bonnie the more you will love her.

MISS IVA MODESETTE

From Bartlett. Texas, has charge of our other posting 
machine and is putting out one of the neatest state
ments in all this country. Meet and know her so that 
she may better serve you.

In the front office at your service is
Mrs. Kate Vancil returned the lat-' 

j  ter part of the past week from a ' CHRISTINE McDUFF

FOR isALE- -New and modern du-j taken the first two days the car.« W. Patterson attended the W, M. U. 
plex apartment house, reasonable j were shown; 202 car« were sold in ! I'i^lrict Executive meeting at Brown- 
priced J. M. Pyburn, phone 13 or j Detroit the fir«t three days the new "  ood Thursday of la.«t week.
•341 18-4t models were on display; 2<> curs were* Another Union Organixed

• ordered in .Miami, Florida the first  ̂ The B. Y. P. It. is growing in le.-ips.

visit in Bruwnwood and .Sweetwater. I

Paint Your Roof
TM O Good residences for , ¿„y y,nailer cities. 20 -Sunday a young married folks

^ ^  t»r more orders ^̂ ĉ e taken the first * ^'“***' orgranixed with III mem-
HOI sE .4ND LOT FOR ‘̂ •XLE-!,, , Washington, the Wrs. The folowing officer.« were

Frank Latham, at Gurry Bros. bo-! ^'^'cted;
13-ifc

FOR .«t.4LE; 123 .'ure farm. 4 1-2
miles n,>rthe;ist of town: Jo acres in 
r jltivation; room house: well;

foie they could unload, and anoUieri 
order wired to the factory. Ton car-• 
loads of car.« were shipped by ex- j

Mrs. M. Willbaiiks- —President. 
.Mrs. y.. T. .Smith—Vice-Pres.
Mrs. .loe Baker— Secretary.

press to Florida three days after the' Mrs. M. L. Hickman— Bible Quiz
Leader.

.Mrs. A. T. Lindley— Pianist.
Dr. .V. T. Lindley--Ohoister.

ous welcome." state- Mr. Matheson. Smith and Mr. Roberts—
FOR ¿.kLL one big type Poland i ‘'.Ami probulily the most gratifying Group Captains.

China .«ow ami male hi>g«; prices feature was the large number of This union will meet in the balcony
Tight; " ill gl‘ e my registered papers, .«ale« mr.do before the cars were Sunday evening and the adult

' 1 am in your city tor a tew 
j weeks only and am paint- 
in,ii: resident roofs. Very 
reasonable. Have it done 
it done before rough, 
C o ld  weather sets in

and yours truly. No comment necessary, but we 
promi.se to do our best to make you welcome bo 
see that you are always satisfied.

HELP US GET THAT MILLION

:
The First National Bank

The Bank For Everybody

windmill; harn«. Near Victory announced.
s» hool. 0 '!c  half cash, balance ea«y. • t^akl.iiid ha- luwer |ir<'>Sue»-d a

.«et W. D. Virden. lh-4tp '^bich has received such spontane-

'felephone 296 : <

J. B. GREGORY I Several gootl washstands at $5.— : Good four burner oil cook stove Tor
I Clements Hardware Go. c $15.— Clements Hardware Co. c

Mis? Miiirie I'r<'W■

KtiR .sAI !■ .At my place. ;{ miles 
north cf hrad-hiuv. "•>•"! dry oak 
cord, heater and -?(•»,• w-x.d. .Al««.i 
barle.» iof .'nw.ag.— II. H. lioLert.--, 
'••jior. Te'..

on. Winters. Texas -hown. proving that Oakland quality uniun will meet in the pastor’s home.
Is 2tp at the now low prices offered a value' Sunday evening a Primary

without parallel. j union will be organized and another
The beauty of the new body lines o'Punized some-

aed eNternal features arc a|)parcnt,' month.
.»el most of the IDO improvements and *'**• Complete» Orgeynization 

! I refinemeiiti- arc in the vital parts o t ' I’uD^rson was elected
' the Cl.as.sis. The Hannonie BHlaii-1 W. AI. U. last Sun-

T H E
F'0H.‘'A 1 F ' ttr.eNew Ford Tru.-k. c r, oil filter and air cleaner are Mrs. Frank Puniphrey. viee-

run appr oximately H»0 niiles; second . mechanical ieatufrts that caused Pfvsideiit
hand Che\7..iet truck, good condì- much comment. We believe that the! ^t‘V. H. H, Stephens will attend the
tion ; one «i»an 
.John G. Key.

120 .ACRE.< OF L.A.VD .3 mile« 
north of town on highw ay for sale; 
also teams and tools; farm for rent. 

A W. .Iordan. 18-tfc

ear-dd niuies.—  llc.riiionic Balancer will stand out Genera! State \Vorkers meeting.
l*»-tfc as the great engiiioering develop-1 *'‘̂ ***̂ ''̂  missions, at Fort M orth 

ment of the year, comparable to such Tuesday.
automotive achievements as four »'nging la.«t Sunday was well
wheel brakes and balloon tiro«.’’ attended. It was decided that there

______________ ___ >»-ill not he a singing here the 3rd
Sunday, on account of the all day

F’OR .SALFi— ITT acres
Phone 2.’>8.— R. A. Lewis.

lease. 
I J

FOR SALE i
The .lackson farm of 640 acres, Hatcholl the

21 located 3 1-2 miles southwest of date.
_______________________ ____ _ __ W inters ' Sunday was instalation day

~ FoR KENT— Front bedrwm, ]>ri-! “tu-es in cultivation; two sets ‘ j'*' J?»'''®''
vate. First door north of Presby- improvements; water at each
terian ehurch ifc , i*tock water in Coyote Creek; i "’*'"**■ very interesting

— ________________________I public road on two sides. inspiring speeches were made.
If Sold immediately, can be boughtI.tfST OR STOLEN— .\xrriinist<r

Rug, rose design, size i*x12. between : . ■ , - ,.... . r>. • ... i “ reduced price. For further par-M inters an<l Plaitiviewr. ‘"^er I

that set much zeal for the coming
years work.

return to R. I.. Mosley. Plaipview, 
Texas in good cor.dition and receive 
reward It-pd

on or phone C. A. Doose : 
Ä Ciimpany, Ballinger, Texas.

John \V. Young, the Delco-Light
FOR RFT.NT O-.e bed room with Representative for this section, was 

two beds.— 216 Eoff street. H. F. vity a few days the first of
Henderson. p | the week looking after his interests
__________________________________  here. Mr. Young informed us that

FOR .«sa le  New Ford.son Tractor '”'■'1 $‘i.000 worth of F'rigidaire 
Radiator, price $25.00 Will Love's j the past week. He also
Radiator Shop. p • left us a nice order of job printing

while here.
LOST— Rebekah pin near Baptist 

church or postoffice Sunday.— Mrs. ' 
Jack Davidson.

FOR RENT: Two large rooms.— 
apply 428 West State Street.

Miss Hallie Patterson of Drasco is 
a.ssisting at Schindler's Variety Store 
during the illiies sof some of the 
force.

Elizabeth Doss of Ballinger .spent 
the week-end with Clara Nell Mc- 
.Adam.«.

Steel beds at $1.50 and up. Three 
piece oak living room suite for $30. 
— Clement^ Hardware Co. c

A needle never pricks with both 
ends.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished j 
apartment. -See Mrs. Labenske at  ̂
J .  W Tañer Dry Goods Co.

RUNNELS COUNTY LANDS FO R SALE .
1019 acre», five miles west of Mazeland, $15 per acre, $3 per 
acre down, balance 7 years 8 per cent interest, annual pay

$65 Huosier Cabinet for $33.75. j ments, 40 per cent of land tillable. Joins Tad Richards farm on 
Other kitchen cabinets for $12.— ithe west. Will subdivide into small farms.
Clements Hardware Co. <’ !640 acres, 1 mile S. W. of Mazeland, $15 per acre, 1-4 down,I balance on time, jrood well of water, ideal sheep ranch, aboutacresFARM FOR SALE - 126 
known m  the Poole place on Valley f a c r e . S  t illa b le .

“M” System
Now that the fall season is here, and some of you, no 
doubt have been paying long, credit prices for your gro
ceries, we want to invite you to try our store. Just see 
how much you can save, and you’ll be surprised. Trade 
with us for cash and you may have many other things 
that you are deprived of by buying at credit prices.

Talk It Over W ith Jim  Smith

Fruits o f Your Labors WillJ f ^

Sobu be Harvested

Creek, good improvement, priced «40  acres. 3 miles N. W. 6f Norton. $15 per acre $3 per a ^  
right.—H. w. Limn. ifMfc* balance to auit terms of buyer and seller, 8 per cent

___________________________ interest. Will subdivide into small farms.
FOR SALE- Ford Truck F u lly '^^0 acres, all tillable on Ballinger and Rowena road, $60 per

equipped; two tent« suitable for cot-1 1“ * ^own, balance time. 8 per cent interest. Has Rood 
ton picker?.- J. V. Key phone 140 this year and Will prorate crop i f  sold. This is the best;
------------- !— L J — 1-------------- ; buy in Runnels county. '

WANTED- Boarder*.—Mre. John 215 acres on Winters and Fort Chadbourne road, about 4 miles! 
Branon, West Baptist church. i north of Mazeland, known as the Richards farm, $40 per acre, |

1-3 cash, balance on time.
Many other good propositions listed. See me before you buy 

land. lAinds in South Texas and Plains Country
Q . VICTOR MILLER* Agent

And we trust that the yield will be greater than anticipat
ed, and now as the Fall season approaches, we want 
to remind our customers of their obligations. We have 
done our best toward you and want to say, we appreciate 
your friendship and good will. We have many obliga
tions to meet and hope you will give us your utmost as
sistance by paying your obligations promptly. We want to 
tell you also that we will certainly appreciate your busi
ness on through the fall, and promise to give you mer
chandise as good as can b« fpjm^ at attractive prices.

FOUND —Bunch of key*, owner 
may have same by calling at this of
fice and describing and paying for 
this ad.

FARM ERS M ERCANTILE CO.

WMfl- î JCrv

L
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Queen Gets 
High Flying 

Laugh Movie
The fastest siKht-seeing tour on 

record occurs in Reginald Denny’s 
latest Universal-Jewel feature, ’T il 
Show You the Town,” coming* to 
the Queen Theatre, Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 16 and 17. 

With just thirty minutes in which

unusual feat in less than a quarter 
of an hour. The customary rubber
neck-wagon or Rolls Royce, was dis
carded by the star who rejoiced in 
the opportunity to ride his old hobby- 
hose— his airplane. 'Cissy Fitzgerald,
who plays one of the character leads 
in the production, was given the 
thrill of her life as Denny's com
panion in a hurried flight over a 
metropolitan city.

Incidentally, the airplane used so 
effectively in “I’ll Show You the 
Town,” is Deny's privets ship in

Key Takes Over 
Retail Merchants 

A s o c i a t i o n
J . N. Key has taken over the local 

Retail Merchants Association and in
tends to run a bonded credit and 
collection agency in connection with 
the association and has secured of
fice rooms over the Winters State 
Bank.

It seems to us that the organiza
tion should be perpetuated and would 
save the business institutions of the 
city many thousands of dollars dar
ing a year’s time. And in Mr. Key 
We believe the organization has at its 
head a man who will give competent 
attention to its affairs, but the service 
it expects to render cannot be ac
complished unless it has the liberal 
support of our business interests.

Mrs. Marshall Chapman has ac
cepted a position with the Norman- 
Smith Dry Goods Company and as
sumed her new duties the first of the 
week. Mrs. Chapman is well known 
here and will make a valuable addi
tion to the force. She invites her 
many friends to call on her when in 
town shopping.

Prosperity Is Eludve!
Don't Let It Get Away From You

Carroll Neely left yesterday for 
John Tarleton, Stephenville, where | 
he will attend school the coming 
term. Carroll is a member of the 
officers’ staff.

There is now one auto for every 
G.47 persons. This makes it pos- 

I sible for the whole country to be on 
I wheels at once.

Mrs. T. P. Noe and Miss Miirie 
Brian of Thurber were guests in the 
home of Mrs. T. D. Dunn the past 
week. Mr. Tom Brian came over 
for them and they returned to their 
home last Saturday.

In another state lightning broke 
up a baseball game. All it wants is 
one strike.

Mrs. W. P. Hawkins returned the 
first of the past week from an ex
tended visit with her daughter in Los 
Angeles, California.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

i:

II
Î
♦

The cotton crop may be a good one.
Prosperity is within your grasp.
Reach out for it and hang on to it.
Watch every dollar spent— make sure you get the 
fullest return possible from your harve.st. Put your 
money away with a bank able to care for you 
through the borrowing season— balances build your 
credit here.
This Bank will welcome your account, and is will
ing to assist in making your prosperity permanent.

to show a wealthy widow the sights ■ which he has made several long trips, 
of the town, Denny accomplishes thej Denny is an experienced aviator and

Congress can make a hit with a 
lot of unhappy patriots if it will pass 
a will be done over in yellow.

Mrs. Lillian Madole returned to 
her home in Dallas last Friday after 
a pleasant ten days visit with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J .  H. Craig.

Washington says the outlook for 
livestock is good, and stockmen say 
it is middlin’ only. Who is to tell?

Mrs. G. E. Hamm, mother of Mrs. 
.T. H. Craig left last Friday for Hap
py, Texas to visit her daughter there. 
Site will also visit a son in Okla., be
fore returning to Winters 
will be away about two months.

and

Special

They’re Becoming
T H E S E  F.A LL H A T S

Pqr Pure charm and aUractivone.«<s here is Millinery that 
l)os.se8nes everything de.‘<ired in quality Headwear. Felts, 
satins and velvets lake first place. Some Hats are plain, 
some severely so, while others have embelHshment.s of 

feathers, rhinestone pins and embroidery
SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR READY-TO-WEAR

VV’ith every $50 spent with u.s, we will give a large 
mama doll. Tickets given with each purcha.se.I Winters Bargain House

I  “W here Poltair Double Duty."

HIGH-Grade second hand Piano 
and second hand Phonographs for 
sale at bargain.— Hall's Music Co.

We must have our railroads 
bus!

<levotcs his spare time to I lying. i
‘T il Show You Ih tTown," adapted ' 

from Elmer Davis’ rollicking novel 
of the same name, Is the story of 
a young professor who is placed in * 
the strange predicament of having 
to show three different women the 
sights of the town at the same time, 
keeping each of the women in ig
norance of the other’s existence. 
Denny is supported by a notable cast 
including Marian Nixon, Edward 
Kimball, Lilyaii Tashman, Hayden 
Stevenson, Cissy Fitzgerald, Margaret 
Livingston, Neely Edwards, William 
A. Carroll, Martha Mattox, Helen 
Greene and Lionel Branham. The 
production was made under the di
rection of Harry A. Pollard.

SPECIAL NOTICE
On Account of Jewish Holidays, the Following 

Stores Will Be Closed

Saturday, Sept. 19th 
Monday, Sept. 28th

Please Take Note of This F act So That You Will Not Be
Inconvenienced

J \.

W INTERS’ BARGAIN HOUSE TH E HUB
G. A  G. DRY GOODS CO. FREEM AN’S DRY GOODS 
TH E LEADER KRAUSS DRY GOODS CO.

I. 'M

o CMtcaruL PHWS. m  'ths 
Mo a u tu «  IS nmaN

AAAU'S OOtM *IO MS MUMIIN 
AWO “ID  hUfi SfiUOW  MKM »

rr SYARTS 'xm dsn ops
IMHT, AMD rr MAMCS>fOO

I The Winters State Bank
f  Winter!, Texas

The Dependable Guaranty Bond Bank
A
♦
♦♦

Miss Margaret Ranscer of Killeen, 
and Mesi-rs Randy and Wayne Chand- 

ller and Jimmy Keith of Stephenville 
|were guests in the home of Mrs. Roxie 
¡Floyd Sunday. Miss Evelyn Floyd 

i company with them for Brady 
I Monday here they will attend a house 
party in that city.

Max Flovd of Dallas visited hi» 
mother, Mr». Roxie Floyd here Suii- 

i day.

' Jack Dempsey wants a million dol
lars for one tight, hut a lot of better 

i young men went through n miinher of 
fights for a dollar ten a day.

The future career of Mr. Scopes
will afford a severe test of the re- 

' liablity of that old adage, ‘Tt pay» 
, to advertise.”

[ An Illinois judge says that im
prisonment for debt is out of style, 
hut debt itself appear» to be as
much in vogue a» ever

It may be nil right to hitch your 
wagon to a »tar, but it’s safer in 
these days to drive with your eye on 
the road.

One man'» economy 
man'.- c.Mravagance.

is another

JUST RECEIVED FROM SEW YORK 
ASD OTHER EASTERS MARKETS

Beautiful Ladies ami Childrens' Hats in Kelt 
and velvet, large and small .shapes priced from

$2 .9 5  to $6 .95

Snappy Silk and Serge Dre.sses with i ing sleeves 
ill the late.st fall shades, priced from
......................................... $ 5 .95  to $16 .95
Most up-to-tlate Ladies' ^Iis.ses' and Childrens’ 
coats in Velours and black Bolivia.», practically 
all fur trimmed on collars and cuffs

$6 .95  to $35 .00
in a variety of the late.st patterns and models 
-Men’s, Young Men's and Juniors two pant suits 
priced from

$12 .95  to $27 .50
Men’s and Young Men's Worth and Stetson Fall 
HaLs, LOOK AT YOUR HAT, EVERYONE 

ELSE DOES

A Beautiful Assortment of Men’s, Ladies* and 
Childrens’ sw’eaters. .All reasonably priced.

A most selective assortment of the latest shoes 
for men, women and children. We will keep 

i''! up our reputation of showing only the latest 
and prettiest novelty shoes on the market and 
you will be allowed the best prices possible.

REMEMBER
We carry only nationally advertised brands of 
merchandise and you get the genuine at the 
same price of the imitation or substitute, so it 
will pay you to get the genuine only at the

G. & G. DRY GOODS COMPASY
' ‘The House that Cannot Be Undersold”

L:

The newest in Millinery, a style that will pleaseyou.— K raassJhy Goods Company

- -

J J
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THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1926

Jotton
Insurance
You can’t afford to bet your whole year’s earninjjfs 
against the small premium it will cost to carry fire 
insurance on your cotton. So don’t forget to drop in 
at this office just as soon as you get the first bale 
of cotton unloaded in the yard and let us give you 
complete protection.

E . A . Shepperd
1 liMurance and Loam
♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦  i

Winters Enterprise
HILL A HALL. PUBLISHERS

P«bIiak«J at Wiatcra, Tasst, FrMay 
•f Eaeb Waak

A^TcrtUiaK Rataa
Siagla Calava lack, par Ictaa 30c 
Raadlarc, Par Liaa, Par Ivaa......10c

Sakccriptioa Rata, the Yaar ...$1.30

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters. 
Texas as second class mail matter.

THE BABY CROP

Last year two babies were borit 
for every person who died in the 
United States. In several European 
countries, however, the storks went 
on a strike. In France the death 
rate and birth rate were almost a 
tie. The American quota, some 2,- 
64.'>,000 babies, totaled about 10,- 
680 tons.

HEAVY WEIGHTS
There are massive locomotives now 

being built that cost more than $i00,- 
000 each and yet some fool driver of 
an auto will think he can push it off 
at a crossing.

THE CONSTITUTION

July 4 is a date known to every 
school child. September 17 is an
other date of almost equal import
ance, but few people realise that it 
is anything different from the other 
366 days. How many remember that 
it is the anniversary of the signing 
of the constitution of the United 
States? ,

The makers of the American con
stitution had from some source 
wisdom that seemed like divine guid
ance. With insight into human na
ture, they put together a system that 
has worked without any vital change 
for 138 years.

Ih^ purpose of the observance of 
Constitution Week is to counteract 
the growing disrespect for the law 
and and the increase in crime. If  
there is to be respect for law it is 
necessary that the citizens should be 
informed in regard to the law —and 
the beat point to begin the study is 
at its fountain head, the con.stitution 
of the United States.

YOU SHOULD BELONG

I 12 years old is a comp.ir-.i.ivo new- 
aiid will do a lot more for you comer in the automotive field. The

eo-operation, the aervi^ rendered cupy 846 acres 
by each Individual is united with the The first Chevrloet, purcha.sed by 
work of the entire body. I the company a few years ago from

The net rcsult^s that the work to the original owner, is still in perfect 
be done-is undertaken by an e ff i- ' running conditiun. At the conser- 
cient, powerful unit composed of ! vathre of 10,000 miles per car, the 
dozens of individuals, rather than two million Che\rolets produced 
by dozens Untod by lack of organi- since the completion of this fiitet

I Chevrolet represents 80,000,000,000 
One man or one firm sometimes * miles of transportation or more than 

can do a great deal of good, but when 40,000 round trips between the earth 
banded together with others of like | and the moon. Placed end to end the 
Intent, bis power for good is in -12,000,000 Chevrolets would form a 
finitely greater. I traffic jam 4,655 miles long.

Don’t join the Chamber of Com-] The Clievrolet Motor company at 
merce as a favor. This organization 
does
thsu you can do for it. j gigantic strides which it has made

---------------------------  I are illustrated well by the fact that
THE WIDOW PRECEDENT | nearly one million of the two million

_______  I cars produced so far were made dur-
Are we starting a new succession . ing the last two years, 

to office? Arc we to have families { As the company grew, improved 
who aball occupy position by right 1 machinery permitted more cars to be 
of marriage? Will there be a)i heir- built per employe, marvelous precis- 
apparent to the Presidency in time? ¡on equipment rend<Ted possible quick 

The prospects for widow’s seems' and accurate assembling and the re- 
not so gloomy as it once did. A t ' sultant increase in production gave 
least ill politics. There is come into ] the advantage of tremendous pur- 
existence what is termed ‘‘the Widow chasing power.
Precedent,” by the working of which | These factors formed an endless 
the wife of a public man who diet chain continually pulling down the 
is advanced to the post hcnself. | cost of manufacture, an advantage 

Recently Mrs. Rogers of Masaacliu- wrhich constantly has been passed on 
setts was chosen to eccuy her hu.s- to the purchaser. The result is that 
band’s seat in Congress. Already,the two millionth Chevrolet, a Fisher 
two women from California, Mrs. body coach with refinements, Im- 
Nolan and Mrs. Kahn, arc in Washing- provements and stamina undercamed 
ton competing the lawmaking of their of a decade ago, now sells at a figure 
husbands. Mrs. Uoss of Wyoming more than $300 below the price of the 
sits in the Governor’s chair formerly original Chevrolet touring car which 
occupied by her husband. Mrs. Fer- »old for $1,000.
guson of Teza» d'd not wait for her The Company’s position in the auti- 
spouse to die. Mrs. Huck was elected motive industry was strengthened 
to congress from Illinois, succeeding further in 1928 when it became one 
her father, ' pf the units In the gigantic General

Most of the congresswomen made Motors Corporation. The executive 
good. More than one w’oman has offices are in the General Motors 
been not only the brains but also building at Detroit.

early 
being

and kept her husband snug until sue- ‘ made to improve the car. '  But 
cess came. j changes, even of the most minor

I variety, are made only after long 
land gruelling tests over the roada of 

the General Motors Proving Ground 
jat Milford, Mich., not far from De-

Ndflll R o r n r A  I*’’" '* ’ Chevrolet cars,
k / C lO  l i ^ W  a t C L I / f  U  |)iperuting night and day, are making

'll total mileage of 76,000 monthly.

♦ > > » » » > • » » » » # » # • » »c»c<

Kitchen Te^ed

A New Phrase With a Vital New 
Meaning to Every Woman

Half of baking success lies in your flour— how 
it acts in your oven. Too often the SAME 
brand of flour may not always ACT the ^ame.

BUT THE G 0L I5  MEDAL KITCHEN-TEST 
ON EVERY BATCH O F FLOUR GUARAN
TEES YOU UNIFORM RESULTS

Eventually-
Every woman will use only Kitchen-tested 
flour. It is the one way you can be sure that 
every sack will always act the same way in 
your oven. WHY NOT NOW?

SOLD B Y ___________

Speer Bros. Groceof
Phone 47

ueen not oniy m e Drains DUi mso uunuunj; nv
the ambition and will power of the I Disregarding the idea of ye 
concern. Many a woman has held t n ^uodcls, constant effort.« are b

Chevrolet Company',

Miss Key, the Home Demonstra
tor will be at Drasco, September 14 
to meet with the Girls’ and Ladies’ 
clubs.

Mrs. C. D. Stewart returned home 
last Saturday from Fort W orth where 
she spent the summer.

week-end with Mr. 
Routh in Abilene.

and Mrs. Jot

Mr. J .  B. Gregory of Belton is*vis!C. 
his brother, Mr. C. W. Gregory.

Miss Eurti Bibb, who is in the em
ploy of Schindler's Variety Store has

Miss Bonnie Davidson spent th e ' b««" fiuite sick for the past few days.

The two-niillionth Chevrolet 
September 8 establishes a 
ord in automotive history.

I

You want to help Winters grow and 
proaper. Contribute your effects 
toward this end through the Chamber 
o f Commerce for there, by organized

Ij'C'Ui
new rev-} Mr. kjjd Mrs. Tuft of Minneapoij»',

____ I Minn., arrived in the city the latter
The ChevTolct Motor Com,,ill.y P*"®*

thg first iliaker of selective gear sh ift} *‘P*'“*
cars to attain this |nroduction. | PO^ents, Mr. and Mrs.

“Passing the two-million production I Vt- Edwards. 
mark emphaizes C[hevro)et’s prog-

/

\

T/je New Pirate Shape

Fall Hats
There’s a certain sophisticated charm 

about the new Millinery that goes well 
with the simple modes in outer apparel.
While some of the Hats possess more brim 

than heretofore, it is tucked in and turned 
back. Satin, and pan velvets are being 
featured exclusively

They’re
New

ress,” said W. ,S. Knudson, president 
of the company. “The present rec
ord should not be the last os the 
company expects to produce close to 
n half million cars during 1926 which 
will exceed by a wide margin the 1923 
Chevrolet peak production.”

When the first “Baby OrnniT” tour
ing model was turned out at the 
Flint plant in 1913 Chevrolet produc
tion for that year totaled only 5,- 
987 which today would re,tredent 
less than three days work. The ori
ginal plant would be lost today among 
the huge buildings of the orgini- 
zation which include motor, pressed 
metal and assembly plants at Flint, 
Mich., six other assembly plants at 
Tarrytown, N, Y., St. Louis, Mo., 
Oakland, Cal., Janesville, Wis., Nor
wood, O., and Buffalo. N. Y., thr«« 
factories at Detroit for the manu
facture respectively of gears, axles 
and forgings; a transmission plant at 
Toledo, O., a small .parts factory at 
Bay-City, Mich., and an export as
sembling plant at Bloomfield, N. J . 
The company occupies 167 buildings, 
with a total floor space of 6,,656,227 
square feet. The various plants oc-

BUG^IiiiFESTED POULTRY
PoultryboK'e” formerly “Mar
tin’s Sue \ 'u y  remedy’’ apd
paint your k'®" . j
Martin’s Roost to kill and 
keep away ini»s"^?: Guaran-
jeed by— Owens 14-ot

STAR B A K E R Y
lOc— L 0 a f— 40c  
Also 3 Loaves for 

25c
PHONE IM

Industry is Doing 
the World’s Work

— The people w’ho know’ most about industry are 
those who are in industry. In addition to knowing 
about industry people who are in the public service 
industry know about the interest that all the rest of 
the people have in that industry.

— The public utility industry— for instance the ser
vice of West Texas Telephone Co., is peculiar in that 
it can do well only as the people served by it do well. 
It is an essential service, and experience has shown 

^ ''a t  an industry which is affected with a public in- 
serves well only through co-operation between 

«ov vice and the people served. *

rr.v. ’«pir.? co-operation for the benefit of both 
ihe ..   ̂ , ,‘̂ ose served is the spirit that inspires 

the .service i. Iook always to the welfare of its cus-
this ■> comir®®*ty it serves,
forner.«! and of the

Wê t Teik% Telephone Costfiny i

Golden Brown Kid, DarkBlonde Kid trim, 
instep and Ankle Strap Medium Covered 
Heel. A Snappy New Fall Number . . $ 6 .45

Freeman’ s D ry Goods
“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”

HELLO NEIGHBORS!
THE SAN ANGELO FRIENDSHIP 

TOUR
Will Visit

W I N T E R S
Tuesday, September l5th  
FROM 12:00 to 1 :30 p. m.
To Shake Hands With You 

About

The All - West - Texas Exporition
Music Dy San Angelo DeMolay Band 

These trips sponsored by
Angelo Board of City Develofmient 

San Angelo Fair Association 
San Angelo Kiwanis Club 
San Angelo Hons Club 
San Angelo Ad Club

United fth^ngs
O f Detroit, Mich. \

Lends money on Winters ifesidence' 4r 
business property

Build your home now through 
mgs Bank, and repay monthly

W. F. Hartzog 
Agency

Over Owens Drug C a M\


